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Private Placement Opening Date:
26t11t2017

Private Placement Closing Date
07t12t2017

Expected Date of Operation
February 201 8

This prospectus and the Articles of
association of the Fund will be available

at:

vwvw.qetf.com.qa

Neither the Qatar Central Bank ("QCB"), nor
the Qatar Financial Markets Authority
("QFMA") is responsible for reviewing,
approving or verifying the statements,
information or provisions contained in this
Prospectus or any related documents. ln
addition, no procedures were taken to confirm
the validity of any data or information or
conditions mentioned in this Prospectus or
any other related documents. Furthermore,
neither the QCB nor QFMA shall bear any
responsibility with regard to the accuracy of
statements, data, information and conditions
mentioned in this Prospectus nor to any
related documents. The English version
Prospectus is an unofficial English language
translation of the Arabic language
Prospectus. The QFMA has reviewed the
Arabic Prospectus and approved its
publication, but has not reviewed the English
Prospectus nor approved its publication.

Founder Disclaimer

This document is issued by Doha Bank

Q.P.S.C. in its capacity as founder (the
"Founde/') of the QE lndex ETF (the "Fund"

or "QETF"). The Founder has taken
necessary care to ensure that the facts

stated herein are true and accurate in all

material respects and that there have been no
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omissions of material facts that would make

any statement herein misleading, whether of

fact or opinion, as of the date of this

prospectus ("Prospectus"). Updates to this

Prospectus may be made upon the

occurrence of material changes, and such

updates will be made available to investors in

the Fund ("lnvestors") and prospective

lnvestors at the offices of the Founder and

shall be published at the website of the

Founder (www.dohabank.com.qa).

The Founder is acting on behalf of the Fund

in connection with the offering of units in the

Fund (the "Units") pursuant to this Prospectus

and will not be responsible to any person for

advising on the suitability of, or for providing

best execution in respect of, a subscription to

the Units.

lmportant Statement about this
Prospectus

The Fund is an open-ended investment fund

established in the State of Qatar in

accordance with the lnvestment Funds Law

(law number 25 of 2002), and the Ministry of

Economy and Commerce ("Ministry")

decision number 69 of 2004 promulgating the

implementing regulations of law number 25 of

2002. The Fund is registered in the

lnvestment Funds Register at the Ministry

under registration certificate no. 96762 and is

licensed by the Qatar Central Bank ("QCB")

under license number lF12612016.
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This Prospectus relates to a collective .J .-,;,,^.,3,o,pU+ Jt-5i-l JJ$.a.r i-F'ill ou 6ileii
investment fund established in the State of 4 glai ,-iJ,-,.11 oA !z;)AJ -,$ i-lj.t

Qatar, licensed by QCB and authorized for cJil.S. -)t-ii-l c!J'i. < -)t! a.--)g d ell)\
listing on the Qatar (Stock) Exchange as an .4$-ll dlJ'Jl Jl'E 1+ cJS.t

exchange traded fund by the Qatar Financial

Markets Authority ("QFMA').
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Returns from Units go down as well as up and 1.r-r.^- l-rliio elr--rll .rrl3e ;,1i ; t-,;Uyl .1.r*
an lnvestor may also lose all or a part of its o-,ylj3-l liS i-j-;J e$J^3L"Jl d';i lJ iJ"J,-tA,

investment. Past performance of Units is not 1-r,j,3* ot'-rll 6r1Jl el.:Yl .u+ )l .4j^ ej+ Jl

a reliable indicator of future performance. 1.61 ',JiituJl eh)L 3+$ll qlc ':LCe)l ('F.J

Prospective purchasers of the Units offered i...bJJp.ll gllr-rll O+l"b-ll UJJIJI ,-Jo .++-l
should conduct their own due diligence and .#l d J't'jllJ ee! ..r.4Flil l-rt'Jt ,.1i,t,'tritt

consider seeking independent legal and cJ+ a$:."^lt a+Ill3 A-r:. yl3l 61Li5-Yl ,Je d-..-.ll
financial advice before deciding to invest in 'd3$'-ll sJ Jtdi:""Yl l-l-,,-,,+r..,1

the Fund.

Unit holders are not liable for the debts or dJJj^all rJJJr aJc, Ul" _13* -,;p crlr--rll q'Slt- OJ

other liabilities of the Fund. ..sJi'll a5-lJ$l uc ji

Unit holders are not liable for any acts or

omissions of the Fund Manager, the

lnvestment Custodian and/or the Founder.

i'-c' i;J. j3,-,* -.,;r-rri drl I -rll gSI- dJl t-S
,!rrr ll jJ-{ ol-tii O . j\ drbJ'-i

.(.1*-t lljiT-, t i-t1 U\ :lls

Any material amendments to this Prospectus .-iJ,..--lli til_.r*J" d-.--.lldJJ4
as agreed by the Founder and the Fund 4--.ti,.5Je f-rLll dlJ-,1J -'-t!i-$-t
Manager will need to be approved by QCB .r-* l-,=nl o.t-l ,J' {-+-,rar+ dr\r-'j
and the QFMA. ,-'*J,nll O.- cJJ cJJ Cl- L-#l' Jt-.i6)l

.i!-rrt ll 
'Proj

lnvestors and prospective lnvestors will be ,sllti,jC.is.oll g;12"3i*Jl1 g;;r.ii*ll ilel fi:pJ
informed of such changes which shall be o,l-r;slyt Cdl ,,Jc tAJ$ iJ-.*r:ll3 ,.r\.r':ll
published on the website of the Fund .(www.qetf.com.qa) dJ$'-ll
www.qetf.com.qa.

lmportant Notices ;Lto e,tlr>L

This Prospectus contains the definitive terms

and conditions of the Fund. Prospective

lnvestors should read this Prospectus

carefully before deciding whether to purchase

Units and should pay particular attention to

the information under the heading "Risk

Factors." lnvestors should be aware that they

are required to bear the financial risks of an

investment in the Fund.

4..,6" kjll eK-llr !_r_sll (Jl9 trit ou gjri
UiJ,.3j,Jt ,,Je d,J'l +i!-i ++ltl sij.!^-Jl-r a-t^:Jl
l:-.,-,,+ .-li d.,I Ltj 1!rr i-r"$ill ora 6cl'f OJLL^ll
a-li L'Lic I sl et .Ji a*ltre ,,,1,1 l-S, .grl r-rlt rliiJ J JJV \!'

c./ "_ltlJt &l9o" glj.ro ,',-r il;l3Jl gL-JJl

eeb Oi+ pl'tt ayfi*tl .rJe ','i;j .s>.jnll o.ra

JUi-l ,t\ e a*s'f,jll lill-ll Jtti^ll e,-re cl.o.i

.(.3-rrt. ll ;i
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This Prospectus does not constitute an offer AU,€l lslJ$-l :i to-* 6 
',lnll 

ora ds,il Y

or a solicitation of an offer to or from any e$ k+ti -,;'Jiri) aiti. cgi ./ gf.pi C *rl

person in any jurisdiction in which such an ji ,ri,. L-i.i, e\ ,y 1:-Al lra dl3" 6l1i-l 3i

offer or solicitation, by or to the persons ..;'- "-g 91 ,r{
concerned, is not authorized by law.

The delivery of this Prospectus or any sale

made hereunder shall not under any

circumstances imply that the information

herein is correct as of any date subsequent to

the date hereof.

ln making an investment decision,

prospective lnvestors must rely on their own

examination of the Fund and the terms of the

offering and their own evaluation of the merits

and risks involved. Prospective lnvestors

should also inform themselves as to (a) the

possible tax consequences, (b) the legal

requirements, and (c) any foreign exchange

restrictions or foreign exchange control

requirements, which they might encounter

under the laws of the countries of their

citizenship, residence or domicile and which

might be relevant to the subscription, holding

or disposal of Units. Therefore, prospective

lnvestors are encouraged to consult their

bank managers, legal counsel, accountants

and/or other advisors in connection with any

investment in the Fund.

The interests of the lnvestors will be

represented by Units, all of which have the

same NAV and none of which has priority

over another. Like other securities, the Units

may decrease in value as well as increase.

Thus, it is possible that lnvestors may not

receive back the full amount invested by them

in the Fund. The Fund Manager cannot
guarantee the performance of the Fund

(beyond reasonably necessary care given for
the management of the Fund) and the past

performance of the Fund Manager is not a

6;1 l;l^r gi ,:j.:.' Y-9 ctr.$ill o-:a 6:i3 clq Y

i=;1Silldi-jJl Ol ,,.Ie .i-A +i ,',-r ,ki-J,or

.6 'inll o:a g+-,rEI c!-Y e-tE gi ; f.r;.- Ur

r,,1.r-l,"ii*Jt ,Jc ,J+'+ c-jii-)la -21-,fl1 
ilril .:ic

,jrrr. ll .FEJI Nj$$ .,lc, lJr,"i+ Oi OJ,.i.-lt
U-rll q5il$l e{.#fi ,}-l ,E }ll eKY-r
J lilsJ .JlJill lra k+l' ,tA s$l J"tUL
,-Jr l-.jA 61 6;t^i.-lt +.-/i:r,Jl,rJc,,,i,r,dli
el-rlti^Jlj (+) al.:.."ltlJ+Fll c.,l--,ill (i) + &
9i ,i .ar-. . Vl drl$ll & .:+ lil (e) as,9l-ill

le 
e iljlJ $ qsil q5+r-Jl dJl$ll .Jlc A-".tSt crl-,Iti.

Ji FejlJi u+t-f .,r=. -t+ OC^L-ll gg/ii,Jl d$jl

; .-r. tss)! a&ii" uJSi $ oitt, .f$^l-El d.tLi"

a-:j ,cttS, .l-# ,-iJ"-lll Ji 1-6Li,1 c.,t.:-rJt

fdl".l* el-2.r. l-9-llii.+ OL' Ort^t .ll O-lyJii*Jl
4p*lJl :i/: C1..;.r-r$l g;.1t6i*Jl ,i7, 454tt

cJ -,1L"3:-l gi U- --.i+ 1IJAI U;i-ii*. 41 :Its
..!rri. ll

c.rl'-J d)s ct^ gaT"ii*Jt CL-. ,J"fr^5 ii-
OA Yl 4ili cJJ,-Yl 1^$ .Jt - l-d" cJS di^sl

./ ciJr g l-S: ..5JiYl .,Jo !-,J-ri Lrl-:s)
crlr=3Jl t"+ +-i d,1i dJfu cgrF)l A-.'Ir-ll q3l-r:Yl

r r'i^+ Y Oi cjit-i-t cllLia glr ,dll.J3 .r--ili 3i

.dJ\t' lld oJJ,.3i-l q;Jl el+ll j^ts g5*it*lt
+.ll )l .!jrr. ll el.ti .3y,r. tl -,,-r.o LJ ^.hi Y1 l.la
gi t*S ,,3r.r:-ll i;lrJ os l5l-Cl l-.'JuJt ,.1i,, '*+!
4jlr! fuU.-b .rr+ Y j3'r. tl -,,1-l 6r1*Jl el$l
J dJC^L.Jl #.y.f',Jt +++ Oi ,:,iJJ .sl$sll
cr)-'ll d}- -,,t -i .ts drlJ.iiill ,,,r"'f i gi Ai" K.J
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guarantee of its future performance.

Prospective lnvestors should also note that,

since the Units are denominated in Qatari

Riyals (QAR), changes in rates of exchange

between currencies could cause the value of
their investment to diminish or to increase.

The Units have not been approved or

disapproved by the U.S. Securities and

Exchange Commission orany state securities

commission in the United States or any other

regulatory authority in any other jurisdiction,

nor have the Fund or the Units been

registered with any such authority in the

United States or in any other jurisdiction.

Such authorities have not passed upon or

endorsed the merits of this offering or the

accuracy or adequacy of this Prospectus. Any

representation to the contrary is a criminal

offence.

ln particular, the Units have not been and are

not expected to become registered under the

U.S. Securities Act of 1933, as amended (the

"Securities Act"), or the laws of any state of
the United States, and therefore they may not

be offered or sold within the United States, or

for the account or benefit of any U.S. Person

(as defined in Regulation S under the

Securities Act) except pursuant to an

exemption from the registration requirements

of the Securities Act and applicable state

securities laws.

The Fund is also not registered and is not

expected to become registered under the

U.S. lnvestment Company Act of 1940, as

amended (the "1940 Act"). Based on

interpretations of the 1940 Act by the staff of
the United States Securities and Exchange

Commission relating to non-U.S. investment

entities, if the Fund, as a result of its selling

efforts with respect to U.S. Persons, has more

dJJi cLl+ ii dJl ji rejtlL"3i-l l. + rl ,Sdl e+
.6;rJjlt dFJlt-, L-!L crl.s'jJl dri ;t J.LIll

cJ. olJ- k,' a_,r 
eiJ CJ dllr..jl ,rb aiilJ,"ll elj C

cl.:l4J+-r^'Vt c,t--rrJtj 4JLll 6lJJ')l13ia d$
fo)-r *i LeJis( .,J' 4Jlt- ,jl-,,:i a:+o .fi ,J$

gi ; a;i 4l"ilx u"L si cJ+ .r. ,i ,t5r i

3i 1!rrr' 11 ,J*+; r+ C .i d trt*)! ,l;tr.
clY3Jl i diLLJl elJ: g* gi .s.l gllr-rll

er C: lu ..e5iriti. +1 ; ri lrs. ;rYl6rsi.ll
!t-*.,.Ic 4!i.-,oll :i =1lA rrll"LJl dl! O",fi
6.r_2ljJl di-jJl 

-AiiS:i 
i3. & 3i ,r:_.pJl l.:r

di3 l- {-i)ir eLo.{ gi -,,;;':*.'.j .e '.iill cla q'-i

.lSlj+ 4^J-1;

cl cr+l: .:lr-jl ,.lt+."j dJ C ,+.s:tt q+-r,+3

4$-ll dlJrYl O_rti c'r=. ri+ k!+J p+ Ol g*r:.lt
+j\.r'i_r 1933 L-l f.S1-*Yl r.s:^ll sLJjl j
,Ji dgl-f s.s,. . J4+ -ei ,1"LLi1 gl-.;3Yl O.11jt3")

ef ,'+ Oi dJfu Y dili .,le cLi.,.3 ,i'*rS.;"ila)3

Jl ,l,i+J"'Yl i.r-:^ll di+Yjl i k.'+ 3i crl'-rt1
Li;n-o 14 l*S) oS-i ,,:-=.i,fi a-l* 3i ..rt..,.J

,(es-ry'4Jll-lldlJtl oyE LJ. "cJ " dHli
O;t! d ir;ljJl d'+Jl .r$ti. ..1 ob) b-r YJ

a+Ill JlJrYl dtrl-f ../_r,,.S;yYl A-.Jt^ll JlJrll
.di+)jl dJi,"^ .,lc

r+ oi CJill .r .rJ"-r 4i-rrr' ll ,Ji+-'l dJ C
c*S.l-rYt lJl-ii-Yl crts;$Jl cJlE 

"'"'-i 
4l++-l

oQl .("1940 aj- O-ilE') d\.ui: 1940 A-i-J

aJLll dlJJYl Al+A ,J:-i* sl;i*ii ,J'
dl,i^llr 1940 A-i- O-ilil 4$y)l di.-JrClr
glS O!-i ,r-Su.:r)l J..,r a+JU3i-Yl cr$\
u"-13,j,'Y e+lllJ a&il1 o.r:t+l {5.6 6.!3rr' ll

ga +ilrs:l ei!" dlll- 100 Clt +.; l- ,g*S-*i
OIE rF ",-1," pui.ill *+ -iF g L..S) O#SJJ.)I
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than 100 beneficial owners of its Units who

are U.S. Persons (as defined in the

Regulation S under the Securities Act), it may

become subject to registration under the 1 940

Act unless all subscribers who are U.S.

Persons are also "Qualified Purchasers"

under the 1940 Act at the time of
subscriptions.

The Fund is not a recognized collective

investment scheme for the purposes of the

Financial Services and Markets Act 2000 (the

'Act") of the United Kingdom and this

Prospectus has not been issued by, or
approved for the purposes of Section 31 of
the Act by a person authorized under the Act

(an "authorized person"). Accordingly, this

Prospectus may be issued or passed on in
the United Kingdom only to persons who fall

within the exemptions contained in the

Financial Services and Markets Act 2000

(Promotion of Collective lnvestment

Schemes) (Exemptions) Order 2001 made

under Section 238(6) of the Act or those

contained in rule 3 annex 5 of the Conduct of
Business Rules made by the Financial

Services Authority under Section 238(5) of
the Act and distribution of this Prospectus by

or to any other person in the United Kingdom

is not authorized by the Fund. lt should be

noted that none of the protections provided by

the United Kingdom regulatory system apply

to the lnvestors and the Fund is excluded

from the United Kingdom lnvestors'

Compensation Scheme.

The Units may not be, and are not being,

offered in the United Kingdom in

circumstances which would require a

prospectus to be registered in the United

Kingdom underthe Public Offers of Securities

Regulations 1995.

,$+-"lX'l-.:Lr g+-; .r! (o!r"yt Lll-"ll dl::Yl
6t^+.-ti J$cl U liJ Yi .1940 aj* rJ-:rE ?+J.+
t-"i * a$-r'Yl ar"j-ll {l^= u. d,;#$S.ll
.t' (1940 tj- g3,iEI irliil) "c$3r g;,[$."

r-rEK)l

te+ ,-iJi- 4Jrl-+ Jl-ii-l LLi dJ\l. ll .u+ )
lr.,l l-rlLJl JlJ,-YlJ crt-.r:.ll d9l-6 U,.lJE!
el Cl t.u ci.r-ir.ll {sl^ ll d ("O.rtill") 2000
L:i.i cJS .l t6.ll. aii4l et C_l ijdl ;lr-J
pilt crt4.ri.f 1ig 1"g^a3i^tl oai*ill") ,-6iL
3i -2t.r-1 -r-n+ Y +ils +J.-r .O-ilill l.r Cr 31

u,.l-i-il Yj sl.sj"ll asL.ll os l_p.ill o.ra gj.s
OIE ,ts i.r-2l3Jl drleUii-Yl ua- rJJil+ uJ$l

A-lj e+.il) 2000 , r...1Ll[^ll J1Jts,llJ crL.sll

i-,) _ryt ,i 1c.,lotrrr..Yt; (,"*u+ll Jwi-)l
O-dill cl (6) 238 pill r-sj^ .1JJl lQQl
* 3 Ct 6.reti!l rJ"" 5 O-Ut os er-;ljJl clJ:3i
ar+ Ctr 6-,;rtJl !-lbSll cjt-cyt i--11- .rlj
ccJJilill dJ (5) 238 6jill r-r5,. . J^+ l-JLll crl-"rill
ASLI| ./ eFr.i,Ji ,J+! g. t_Fill o.ra grjJ cl)_r

cJ$ .1. ) C.y J;n d.' J$+ dil 31 i.s:^ll

,J' d+tx ) +:1 ; 6JLe)l Jr+iJ .dJrl^all
cJ$ .l a-s,Ji-ll irl--ll a-. -ti .l #i U+=yiL*lt

4irri. ll gi t-s ,;:.:^ll asJl €-i s+l-!jl euiJl
,.+ e$l rJi *3i*.ll d+J,.1 6.Uf O. d3il

ir-.:.ll asL^ll

,-s ,le " f jf++ Y-9 ,A..ziy- "'"'.rl 
g1l r-rll

s >jil di;:^,] dJ 6i'..-atit -i:-A i 6rsi^ll asl-ll
,*:-rll plJ.r ..-r=. _94 i.s:^ll aSl*JI of tll-)

.1995 aj-J aJlll dlJr)l LlJl
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The Founder reserves the right to withdraw, lrA di;r*i li o14 -ri ,,,-." d 4i.+ .',1**,3,.11 
Lit-,

cancel or modify this offer and to reject any ollil Jil y\ qi 3ier. LiiSl q\ sa2OL.: cr-dl
subscription or other order to purchase Units .riS r3+- 9Y crlr'rt1

for any reason.

The offer, sale or resale of the Units to certain
persons or in certain jurisdictions may be

restricted or prohibited by law.

It is intended that this Prospectus comply with

the State of Qatar's lnvestment Funds Law
(law number 25 of 2002) and the Ministry

decision number 69 of 2004 promulgating the

implementing regulations of law number 25 of
2002. ln the event of any non-compliance

with the aforementioned law or regulation, the

relevant provisions of this Prospectus shall be

deemed automatically reformed as necessary

to effect compliance.

K&L Gates LLP

Doha, Qatar

U,.t-i.i) gllr-rtl g9 t.:LcJ ji 6r+ ji rFf dJA ri
lSJAs- _ll 1+,* ").or ir.r--o,!tU" et' ji 4ir"*

.oetill,

Ct O-rtill o.rl ;lr-)l 6J,i; d3i^l oi e.J^ll LJ

il:r d Jt-o3i-Yl ,;rl-i- ,Jq 2002 aiJ 25
,r,,:till 2004 tu-J 69 i=; ltljjl _,rl_lol: _,rX

.2002 ail 25 ir o-rtill !\$xll ilJll rl ''. lr
,JS$l {-i.il illll ri d.Fl3nll glt3Ll p.:o ,fi ,Jt--,.+_r
'LIl.ljli a$'.o 6 r.i,ill o.:l d a-illJl els-\Jl _ll-ljDl e+

.eEll ditiidl "ti;i.: i-,1, 
"^.all 

,-,'"-r

,Jr cJ) cJ) ,;*3.r.. dJ sl qss

Jt! 6i.-JJl

Legal Gounsel's Report c/gLill ,Utr*nll l"-S

We hereby confirm that, to the best of our U"J-ija1Le3iFll o.ra cjEi.l ,U^Ip..,..,- 6r(j',

knowledge, this Prospectus and the il_lr d t-# c1,j-ll CtCl; dtrl,illLilS 41r'r. t1

establishing of the Fund complies with all

appticabte tawand regulations of the state of 'lFll o'ra 6-Ji i lx Jli
Qatar in force as at the date of this

Prospectus

8
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Summary of Terms

The following should be read as a summary

of the terms of, and is qualified in its entirety

by detailed information appearing elsewhere

in, this Prospectus. Any investment decision

should be based on a consideration of this

Prospectus as a whole.

rtsr)l:eiJ"

i+$.y':3 'i,ill o.ra oi;rJl3Jl fts=Xl,J-rL + l-t,

aiH". il-r i iJJSr"ll {J+-iil dll-JJ+ j^-lb

"J' .,.i;j Oi .,,iJ JtiS-Yl{ -,rl-p +i O! .6-,-ill orA .J
.tCl.+q 6>;iill o'u i-lJ': U"Ll

Capitalized terms not defined in this

summary shall have meanings assigned to

them elsewhere in this Prospectus.

;lJl ,-:.Ul hA qrs eri- J+tll ot-tt*ll .13S;

.6-l,inll o.rr O.; ;i OtS^ gi .d ta-1 L:$^lt

Fund Name

The name of the Fund is "QE lndex ETF,

and it will trade on the Exchange under the

ticker symbol "QETF." Accordingly, from

time to time, the Fund may be referred to as

QETF.

JJ\1. ll ell

-lf i.--,r-l+ -.1"-i3 .93s-" yr ,.!3ri ll e-l O!

j.-.r '"'-1 i--.r.:r+ll or +l3ls *: "lj:l's^ll dHru' ll

S_r.l^ J dLll6Jt i)l riJ $ ,a;lc'3 .QETF d3l$ll

'QETF r*!;Y

Fund Website

www.qetf.com.qa

..j3ri. ll +:_,Slyt i_rtt

www.qetf.com.qa

Legal Type

An open ended investment fund established

as per lnvestment Funds Law No. 25 of

2002, its Executive Bylaw and regulations of

QCB.

qlglillcls,ill

..!;.rt-l- OylS tii-l a*;-b ,, CiL g-li,"i:-l 19r't'

i+n;\iiiJl a:-:Y: 2002 ail (25) dt _rLJil'"yt

.riJF-.ll iliJ di-J'i3

lnvestment Strategy

The Fund seeks to replicate the investment

results of the QE Price lndex by investing in

the lndex Components according to weights

that substantially correspond to those found

in the lndex.

'Jt^&-Yl i++tilJi-l

-,'t*i -*i^l a+JUii-Yl AjEill JlJSil .3r't ll .tu;
ii+ J.,iill clijJs^ ef j-3i*Yl cD. cl. -,,1i i--,-r+

.-r..iiJl os i.:36.11 dlb J+S .l. Jl d3t^j uljj!

Under normal market conditions, at least 90%

of the Capital of the Fund will be invested in

lndex Components, the remainder to be kept

]y"gO Jl^3-l p5; ,fuJJl {$_plt .ll;'lll d.L .J
r';r-j, ,-Sdl d.,EF d J:r:-lt ,Jt^ cri_.r rJ^ JiYl

.iill ..!-x c-.,13.:i o-i o-.,;lji-l a:; ,i 1S: .ri$.ll al+^lt+

)
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in cash or invested in the local money market

instruments (Noting that the 10Yo cash

allowance primarily covers cash dividends

received by the Fund but not yet paid to Unit

Holders).

4j!n eJ$lr q I^;r- Jl friill al+ll ,1! Ulc; 
"f-lt

k lt-i qJll a+rijll Ct-r.JVl ,u;"-l dS& 
".t"4 

/"19
f-rl'-Jll aU Jt rtr l(Jr f+ C usl_l 6r'i. ll

'(!-,;ti:'")l

The Fund will not hold more than 10% of the

total outstanding voting securities of any

issuer, including any lndex Component. The

maximum weight that any lndex Component

may comprise of the Fund, as on each semi-

annual rebalance of the lndex, is 15% of the

Total Net Assets.

The Fund is subject to individual ownership

limits in the underlying securities. These limits

are published on the website of the QCSD.

c3l-,rr lu+! cx o/o10 u 6r.r. tl Jl

rll-.rfl 1*1 gY i4iill ,"'Jr' 1ll ds dlsi Cl 4i" tll
(.tj:ll ctjl .-Slll d,uF u" gi ellr d Le .!Ilt
,"t' #-t^ll d.'rUJS^ LJr" ,Ji aIS^! Oi j-n+ 19$l ,sleYl

lgr^" ,1. r ujlJi irLe! lJl ^. dS -tro rg-pl-ll

.,.!9ri. llJJ-YI #l- dt-+! tt^o/o15 :a ,-*-l ll

tll-Ul JUrll # ir.-,;s 4St,-iFJ ..3r'r ll C4"-r
,/JJiSlyl iJ ll .,Jc ,-i-i-ll o.ra >rii p, l;-U!t

.ai" lll dlJll .g-.;S-*Jl Zt+)J -,,.Li as-*l

Distribution Policy

Each year, any dividends as of a record date,

earned by the Fund from its holdings, will be

distributed in QAR to lnvestors, net of costs,

as of the pay date. The Fund will announce

the exact pay date no later than April 5th each

year by way of disclosure to the Exchange

and QFMA as well as by publishing the news

on the Fund's website.

gi gjJ t';- s6Lo cJs os gt-.'.-1Vt dti'i-l g..'"-lt-'' A tx
,=to "rt-S-t Ui- elUrS^ ;o .!rrr' ll l-Hi?+ Cl+Ji
j l.S ,eirl.lSll t^ r+ ,g;l'ill i$J! a-rf'*lt
6l r'- Jl g.:ll gJjj.p .!rrr. tl OL+-r gJ! 6+tu
J!6t;yt ,;-,,f cl. rL'dS1'l cJ+*i $ oL il .u-e^

Jii,3;jt dp dlls_r Utll Jlr"N -.,1i ir*-r i.--,,C|
.1!3ri. il.;_u:styr ilr .=Jc _!iyr

'zl-r t r i .i i-r-,Lr^.
IJJ

Fund Type

QETF is an open-ended investment fund,

regulated by the QFMA and QCB and is
listed on the QSE.

',i.$-ll 9 c.vJ !J

,;r-i C+ 6jrs^ g-1t-3-l g;r'i. 9 r.3rrt' ll gl

,,--iJ,*ll .J$ cr^-l al- tJl dlJ*,il Jl6llJ^ ,J+ .x *g
._Ai a-_.,-r+ e+ eJ$_,

Fund Duration

The duration of the Fund is 25 years as of

the date of its registration in the Ministry

Register, and it is renewable for a similar

duration with the approval of Supervisory

il4

q'i 41"+,,'l gJJU rJ^ i+ a:- 25 e.!-rrr' ll 5,.v gl

c,l e rll diil.:r+ il31* e.ul qqsll +!ti ,y'1 ,i:li-:rll cJ+-

. ai+Lll dgl '9rX'Usg a-'.,..tS;t

* j{i

it-
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Authorities and in accordance with

Applicable Laws.

Offering Size

The Capital of the Fund will range between

the Minimum Limit of QAR 10,000,000 and

the Maximum Limit of QAR 10,000,000,000.

tA .5s

-543 j.rYl .=ll O+ L .!-rrr' 11 11t- g,i-,; 6-ll-,rl

9s ,r-IYl oll: ,rJti rj!-,r 10,000,000

..r-llj cjb 1 0,000,000,000

NominalValue

One one-hundredth (1/100) of the aggregate

value of the lndex as of the close of trading

on the Dealing Day immediately prior to the

Launch Date.

'dJ-)ll"iiil

.b -dlll U"t^Jl l4ill J. (100/1) tutJa r=13

r3)!yl e-rE rj+^+ g;ll t['ll r] cf drl$ll L"t{j

.6-dlr"

lnitial Subscription Period

The twenty (20) Dealing Days immediately

preceding the Launch Date

;Lrl.3Yl ,-r. $iSYl i-;S

j)lyl e"Jt-.' ,-!+,i q'jll cLl$ fJJ gJJ^i"ll 6-ro d
.3-*t+

Fund Manager

The Fund Manager is Aventicum Capital

Management (Qatar) LLC, 32nd Floor,

Tornado Tower, Al Funduq Street, P.O. Box

23146, Doha, Qatar. The Fund Manager is

authorised and regulated by the Qatar

Financial Centre Regulatory Authority and

incorporated in the Qatar Financial Centre

under registration number 00173 to

undertake the regulated activities of

managing investments, advising on

investments, arranging deals in investments,

and dealing in investments (as Agent).

Aventicum Capital Management (Qatar) LLC

was registered as a Fund Manager number

320191, under the Qatar Financial Markets

Authority (.QFMA').

6rrt. ll y:o

(j.i) st-!r. 
" 
t- dE'.,".ts rF,'ii$iesi:n r.3rrt. ll jr.

e9U-,,yji .,'r,32qhllJl .,s 
""*Sil 

Ln-,,L Ct e.e.i

iL-l-.1 a.-iJ. aS-*lt O! ..;H ,1-9Jl 6rgriill Ui,S

,Jt.ll Jl!6 5y d c.,*.i:, cl-ll Jti jsJ^ d.Lx 4!a

.00173 J*.,,,l ij

Founder '..r*-dl

* #
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The Founder is Doha Bank, Q.P.S.C., P.O

Box 3818, Doha, Qatar.

,3818 .e.(ts ,(t.J.r.d) ,i-3Jl eli;:a .pCl
.-',1J.! ,l-jrll

Liquidity Provider

The Group Securities, Q.S.C. (The Group),

Head Office, C Ring Road, P.O. Box 1555,

Doha, Qatar.

;il +Jl rj;n

Ct": ,(a-.. +-tl) (.,j.f.,;ii) .l-il-ll JIJJ)I a-cJ,"+^ll

.H.u4 ,eJLi.ll g;ibll tJLi d .#" _!t b$_*
.:l!,L3Jl ,1555

Auditor

KPMG, No. 25, C-Ring Road, P.O. Box

4473, Doha, Qatar

:qF+.lLiJlJlr^ll

,&Jt5ll g_;i,lJl ,_!.,Jtll ,25 fs lilr^ ,o+ r! + #
.;16,d-3rJ1,4473 :H.cF

Base Currency

Qatari Riyal, which is the laMul currency of
the State of Qatar

'ar-,LYl ij-ll

_.,!6 al_r.J{*^jlaJJl c+r .fJ.Ell cJbll

lnvestment Custodian:

Standard Chartered Bank Securities
Services, Burj Doha 17|F, Al Corniche
Street, P.O.Box 29, Doha, Qatar.

.t^;-ll .p"i

: -rrJl 6-.,1+ 
.4+lUl JIJJYI di-ri e .rj-.i..li r.,l.l.rlj*slii

.:l! ,tr--3rJl ,29 .+.t-p e ,,'i'r,- t3Sll 7:\A ,(17|F)

Creation and Redemptions

Authorised Participants may create and

redeem Units directly with the Fund (in-kind,

based on portfolio composition)according to
a minimum of 25,000 Units or increments of
2,500 Units thereof (each such aggregation,

a "Creation Unit").

rlr j-Ylj cL,i,:)l c,l;Lc

crl.s3Jl .rlr:i-l jl et-t! # C:-"lt JSJl-L^ll gfu
,,,J<) .,lo i,q - qr+. drli^r) ;i3't ll e^ 6J".X1!

25,000 o;i ol-r'3Jl r.uJ.;ri .r- ur\-i "i' (eJ-Jl

i'-:2,500 LAJ$ Cl .r.ull l.ra ,rJe olrgJl 3ii.-,
.("ol,},:!ir-j' clEll lra g. g:*+.r'JS J$'J)

Secondary Market Trading

lnvestors, other than Authorised

Participants, can only buy or sell their Units

through the QE with the assistance of an

intermediary. As the Units trade at Market

Price, Units may trade at a price equal to,

greater than (a premium to) or less than (a
discount to) the NAV

.{-,-j;l5l JJ-JI ; JJI$ll

Oi ,rel C-t*lt OSJI&ll etjii-l-r .rJ*J,^i.,*I Osa

6.lc\*r a-JCl cD: o,ffilo-l l-F++ ui ,i trri:,;
eu Oi -,,-l+ ,ddl J'-.,, 3; s.1l r-rll cJ3lr3 ctJ3 . L; 

',,

dil Ji *l"i ri ,J_r-Vti'^$ dl-J g:L* -n a J3lrill

4-r..

Risk Factors JA1JI&lre

sr
Jlt

"1 
- f,i
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lnvestments in the Fund may decrease in

value and it is possible that lnvestors in the

Fund may not receive back the full amount

invested by them. Please refer to the section

headed "Risk Factors".

l..r, i!3rr' tl 
o-i ol-,f-$-Yl 4^$ '-'i'iii3,;i dS-lt 0'

J,.$*llCr^lt&S gr-xfi*ll r.li+ Y git ' ,i,:S-lt
ur,i,Jt e.dl J! t_n_.rll eg_!l ..33.r. lt os Xl$.r.

."+E.ll&lf"+

Total Expense Ratio (TER)

Total cost of management and operation of the

Fund shall not exceed 0.50% per annum of the

total net assets of the Fund

ijsll , ;Ut*jla.l-,i

4i!.i l- j-lt+ii yi ,!,iJ .6J\i. ll c}+i..i:-l;-2lrl ejK Jt-+l
..!rri ll ,J-rl du J-+l dJ'qr-' 20.50

Service of Notices

Fund Manager: Aventicum Capital

Management (Qatar) LLC, 32nd Floor,

Tornado Tower, Al Funduq Street, P.O. Box

23146, Doha, Qatar.

;crlJL,-i)l LJI-JI

(Jti) di^+i"L dE!".Is rrS$iJri As-S :dJ\t. ll -lrro
r3rU.pi E2 ,32,!.Ull ,J +jt tng Ct e.r.l

J.ti.i-'ril .d$illtji

Liquidation or Termination

Refer to section headed "Liquidation"

clap)l 3ii+Uill

"l-ri-ill"+ rJJi,Jt "-,+lt J! fg-rll e\.;ll

Governing Law

State of Qatar

:ftJl.;jitilt

-,;tri iJ3r 99l-6

Definitions ;r-ir-.jrill

"Account" is the account of an lnvestor at a

Broker, each having a National ldentification

Number ('NlN').

dS dll5"C3 .LJ..-il L9J Jaii*ll cr1* 9 "grbll"
.("NlN ") a+ t=l. e+"J'd iJ -. L".'

"Applicable Laws" means all law, rules,

regulations, decisions and other guidelines

provided by a competent authority from time

to time and which are binding upon the Fund

or any party involved in the Fund.

ClCl_r.ul3illj dplCl ds si'l "lrFr dJnr.lti#lClf'
sllJl crli .sF!l crt€J=-.ClJ ol;l*.!ll3 :+tl^irll

LjI'lll caJiY 6Jii u^ i--iiill al"l-ll Cp i-,;rl ll

.6r'r' tl ,"J ct-.lJt g) 31 6r't ll

"Articles" means the Articles of Association

of the Fund, as amended from time to time.
€iJ dJ$*ll s*.1-Yl fuxll q'r{ "r-,l,"Yl plJiill"

._>Y c.,i_l dJ. 4;lc klti.J e+ d,\$
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"Authorised Participant" means the

Liquidity Provider and institutional investors,

if any, each of whom has entered into an

agreement with the Founder to, during the

Secondary Trading Period, subscribe to the

Fund for Creation Units at the Creation Price

and redeem Creation Units to the Fund at the

Redemption Price. At the time of exchange

listing The Group is the only Authorized

Participant.

i!+Jl r_lj. .# "# cJ/l.4Jt o:6.j&ll"

fd^ cJS p*i ri: cl35l cJ! rcrt*3Jl .p ap *tJl3
crb=34 dJ$-ll $-i ,J. UiSYI r.J+l .1. ,Fi#l e^ ari" ti:l

eLJn)l cll '-, .ll.l;i-Yj rLin)l y, .lrc eL,i'i)l

c.ljl$ll i3 d)i dlll3 e.rl.r;i-)l Ju $c .!rrt ll

el-lt rJ1 d ilJll r3l-dl a-oJ,"+.ll gF:-3 .lrritSt

.L-l-dl o.i 6l;r)l d'ri3 'J-rl|4l CJ,-ll

"CICB" means the Qatar Central Bank. ,fjSJjl j.i,-iJ'- €j+ "tiJr..ll"

"Brokers" are the persons registered in

Qatar with the QFMA as broker-dealers,

through whom investors may transact in
Units on the Exchange.

.s.l Jti trl:r d id+*ll U-U.,5VI ,r-r'i "rtL-tjJl"

.i i+rjl: ,i_;*JL OcLl-:^S l+Jlll JlJi.Jl Jti il^
.i*_,,CI qf eilrsJt+ #>i C,,. (JJJ,J$JI d.LjJ

"Business Day" is any day on which

commercial banks are open for full banking

business in the State of Qatar.

a-iii. i""-,,I-'ilt ,gbrill tui ctl$ e-Lr,fi ,# ".l.orll pJC"

.-,;tI lJ3r.J &lSlt q'iJ*ll &!

"Galendar" is the Gregorian calendar g.r$l drfill# "#Ji3lf'

n'Capital" is the capital of the Fund .,-!3ri. ll dLt-ri-l o-t'j "Ln-.ll ur,lJ"

"CICSD" is the Qatar Central Securities

Depository, which will maintain the Fund

Register.

ie itl e+,, "iitill dl-u)ll €5->.ll gl+>l JLI fs!"
.JJ\t. ll cl-*r L;1-1.., qrill

"Creation" means the sale of a Creation

Unit by the Fund to an Authorised

Participant.

.JJ ,-* eLJn)l 6.s'3 * 4rr^. o+'i "rLiltl {.$.cc"

.# C-t*tt d.SJLi,^llcljrt. ll

"Greation Basket" means the list of in-kind

securities, updated each Dealing Day, to be

tendered by Authorised Participants to do a

Creation.

+ dl {ii;'ll 4Jl.lJl JIJJVI 4,.iLi q+.i "eLrilJl iJu"

dlJt i^ll cJ+9 ct te .' _,r- 613 cLJjl$ pA $ ii,, kjF-l
.o131 t;La eWtt cJ;i s- +.16.1-lt

,l
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"Greation Price" for each Dealing Day, is

the NAV times (.) the number of Units in a
Creation Unit.

!rt* ol,:,:yt :*! rJJSr cLJ3l-s p$ 15 ol "rliul ,,,p..,,'

grlr-rll $t cf l-r.3-;:," ol.s3ll d-l-Yl {+l! dLJ
a.;! *t'|- cp_9[j Sr-3Jl +.;r Ol d+"i- .el,:nYl ir=l d

.clt .--ill ..o qrlc, L'.ir.!rri. lt ,J-rl

"Greation Unit" is the minimum 25,000

Units or increments of 2,500 units thereof in

which the Fund will transact, when selling

and redeeming Units, during the Secondary

Trading Period.

3i i'-, 25,000 iJ' rJ+ Y L .,j'j "el,&Ill tJrJ"

qF.jl3 ;.s3 2,500 tAJ$ #l .r.ull lu ,rjc olJ-r-jl

cJ)i ,c.,t .-rll .llr:l-lj pLlnl rrc.!3ri. ll t-6;s &t il-
.i-r3t3ll Jjtslt ;r:l

"Dealing Day" means any day on which the

Exchange is open.

a ;i i ,9ll O*li ?H ql u-i+ "j3lr-jJl p}J"
.A_=Jii^

"Exchanget' or "QSE" or "QEtt means the

Qatar Stock Exchange, a stock exchange in

Qatar.

c!-p e+-, ,>Li l-'134 .,j'i ".,i&! {"a-,pA 3l {'a;U+ll"

._Ai a 4+lrll JrJrYl alrl$

"Executive Bylaw" means Executive Bylaw

No. 69 of 20O4 and amendments thereto, to

the lnvestment Funds Law No. 25 of 2002,
passed by Resolution of the Ministry.

aj-J 69 riJ i+\ilill a-j)ll q+.i "i+i$iill is.i)lll"

25 et Oylill ','r:- iJljJil ,y -1l-,,+ 
6Ji-ll 2004

.tslc on-r,.i Oi, ,Utr'.,Yt 6#ii- OL! 2002 LJ

"Financial Statements" means the annual

and mid-year balance sheet and statement

of profit and loss of the Fund as of the end

of, as applicable, the financial year and

financial half-year, detailing the Fund's

financial position, operations and activities

and any relevant information, comments or

data. The Exchange, QCB and QFMA will

receive copies of the Financial Statements.

"l-li "tl {*-r'll  +iliu^il Gi'iJ "i+lLJl drtil#ll"

qr-i l.S JJ.t. lt ,rt';Jl3 CL.JYI OL.r..: lr-::-, ;. ill,

,j.:$^ ,.,'.,- r,i-rllJl aj-ll ,i. '., U"lll ij-ll ir"t+

.!3ri. ll qrl. Ul }J'"ll d+ilt+ d,J$ ,Jl ,dJl
crUla 3i c,ti,;H 3i c.,l-jl- !i_r llii)ll oli-Jlj
ilJAJciJ*ll: tf \-ya g. iS .'ifu"-l .il- crli

l-rl. Ul cruqll LJ,c 
'ti^,,i iJ" l-ll JIJF.)I i.,

"Founder" is Doha Bank, a Qatari public

shareholding company, licensed and

regulated by QCB, having licence number

BL|1111979 and registered with the Ministry

of Economy and Commerce under
commercial registration number 7115, and

currently capitalised at QAR 2,583,722,520,

authorized to carry on, inter alia, retail and

Lt" qli A-al* iS-,1.,1':n-l ,l-3Jl ,rli,"'U,.r*.,3r.J1"

.1,".:j ,,p:S-rll ,-iJ'^*ll cJ+ cl a-l$J a,-iJ
611j3 6J a$* oe3 ,f,L11111979 it ,--+i.-;ll

C-.": 71 15 g-1t+sll tl5-ill f*; c.,-:6.fJll3 rL-ilYl

d: .cr:J.i dFt 2,583,722,520 U-t- gu ,*i,
rly)J lqs_.;*-"ll ctL$.ll c)t".i il_llyl A,-iJ.

)
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l

private banking, investing funds for itself and

on account of third parties.

t*'.,arl 
"Jtj.!l 

jji-Y3 a-Ell Lr"J,-ll dt"evl3

..sll -,13.i \ g,. dlll3 ,J;dll ,-r. l*J3

"Fund" means the QE lndex ETF. .!i.rtr-lj _A! i.._)f J,j,i r!:',' qrj'Jj "cfuli.all"

.ll3l$.ll

"Fund Manager" means Aventicum Capital

Management (Qatar) LLC.

,'' i .r JlL dE u".lS f ".S$iJrl 
aS-d o\j "ifu $.all,,,1r,rrrr"

.r.r.j (Jt!)

"Fund Register" means the total of Unit

holdings of lnvestors on the accounts held

with the QCSD.

d,ljl+- /crtSJi* tt^. J 
';';J 

"dJri,.all c[-"
crJ 14; -Lii..ll gtrl*ll ,r-te c-rl-r=-;ll Ua U'r"J'"$*ll

.ii" r.lr drJr)l ,fjsll tt+! _'j x-".

"Fund Website" means www.qetf.com.qa,

the website where the Fund posts, among

other things, this Prospectus and the
Articles.

.l-r-.r:slyt ilt ,j-"-r "dlrlall e/lisryt iJ.ll"
6ja aJl. dij\t. ll d+ g":ll (www.qetf.Com.qa)

..s-Fi JJ i a,^; u,a ,.,-t-!l rBrllJ 6J-'iiill

'nHoliday" means any weekday on which the

Exchange is closed. Holidays are not

Dealing Days.

i--,,Cl ++ OF t-*yt o 13. ,Jl ."# "ilr.llf'
.dyts.qi ,",...lliLt"lt ehi OJ .iil*

"lAS" means lnternational Accounting

Standards.

4JJJIAr*,tJl +-J- qrj'j "lAS"

"IFRS" means the lnternational Financial

Reporting Standards within the meaning of
IAS Regulation 1606/2002, as applicable to

the Fund's financial statements.

d AJUI ;_.rtiill .rl.u) Lj3.rll .;gilJl o:,i3'IFRS"
C-; LI-JJI ar*,lJl -;;L- dlx du -.,tJ"!

..!-err' ll-ajUl drul++ll ,Jc ,j+l'iJ grll e 'l 60612002

"aNAV" is an indicative measure of the NAV

of the Fund, calculated by the iNAV Provider

intraday on every Dealing Day.

,-*t$ll ."+ '.J.y.aYl dt al !rl.l.!"Yl 4r$lf'

Lp.t^,,Ll *: edll.r. lld-r!tl'^;i,JlJ grl-i-i-)l
cDi cj_rll ost-.I a;rLf,j-)l {.$il r-!-r d$ i'l.

.g}3l$ p:c cJs e -rklt

"iNAV Provider" means the unaffiliated

third party that, pursuant to contract with the
Founder, calculates the |NAV as provided by

the Articles. The Exchange is expected to
be the initial iNAV Provider.

alii*ll tpJl "6!,aYl ,*relal lJ.ijuYl i'.$ll l,!'.1,."

crt-.,nsla ,,-*JJl 6^ e.J+^ 
,iJ iii-, .6F ll r-.;gJl U^

.J irJ+^ll Fll ,+ c);r-Yl ostJ furt'i-,;i'"Yl ia61l

.::y d l--lClOrS Oig:i"lt ct -l .qr*,t-Ylftliill

.,#:.l.'.ll cJ-rlt q'rlJ 4$t i'Ji-)li.$ll

v
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"lndex" means the QE Price lndex, which is

a capitalisation weighted index of the twenty
(20) most highly capitalised and liquid

issuers whose equity securities trade on the
Exchange. The lndex was developed with a
base of 1000 as of December 31, 1999.

_,r..,i,l^ jo_l ,-Ai 1-_13a * -dF .,j-tr3 "Jri3nll"
,s,J- 9o _)' 'o UdJ"$e _1S. Y c)tJt ,*i, f^g, a;r^
d tlut #l-,,,ri cJ-rl$ tu i'JJl3 ,alrd^Jlj cJUl r-ri-t

ur l-.rl$tl 1000 lr'Q y-rlt -u:f: ,*,-l .i--,,-r'll

.1999 :+^+t f,] 6-j:

"lndex Components" means the equity

securities in the lndex.
-dill ./ t;lUl JlJJll qrj'i "JdSFll suJs."

"lnitial Offering" means the
placement of Units with Seed

Providers at their Nominal Value.

private

Capital
all c.,t.-rtt .rLiJl qrljisyt ,+ "1,!!l cFJlf'

.{J*YlL$lt+ 
".*Ul 

Jtll Lr"iJ .gJ-ry

"lnitial Subscription Period" means the
period during which Units may be purchased

in the private placement by Seed Capital

Providers directly from the Fund in any

amount (including less than a Creation Unit).

Laetj:l $-i i.F"* ,fl r;iill ,+.:_r "dJyt {+UlsYl iJil"

ul-,rrfl-ly cJ$ Cx,rl.Jl r-rlj3SYl os drl'-rll o1;

*+ t"+) & +t+,i4-tt dr. -.;*xt+ JIS^:+ qF.+J-Lll dUl

.(6rsl3 eLil! ;.s3 sr cJsi jl t- elli

"lnvestment Custodian" is Standard
Chartered Bank, acting through its Qatar
branch, appointed by the Founder as
lnvestment Custodian to provide certain
custodial, administration and registrar
services to the Fund pursuant to the terms of
the lnvestment Custodian Agreement.

To the extent another entity is appointed by

the Founder to act in such capacity with

respect to the Fund from time to time, such

entity is the Custodian.

rj-.rtii l.pliu e\ C*'+ ,-!rrt. ll lti "glrll Or.l"

..++ piil u;-t1 6*"15 :X + e.o;s Di u &X

ds,Y'tiij .3r'r. ll 4+;lt, 6-,11r)13 l'i-ll clili

. 
r-i-ll ipsi crt_ri i-$l.iil

,*jJl ,J+.r..s-*l 46; d,,J*.j ++,.+ g.tt !l JJ-l
t;n) oi3 gr,!o:,-1! ,.!hi L;i aiJl .ie+ dJl

.t-i-ll ga"i s+ f{+lt o.ra ct:$

"lnvestments" means the portfolio holdings
of the Fund.

.!3ri ll A}.i- drUJS. o-tr.5 "drl,,[.ciiuYf'

"lnvestor" means the beneficial owner of
one or more Units.

_jSl ,l;.r-t, essJ 6iliJl dllll .,i'i "J li*r4ll"

"Launch Date" means the first Dealing Day

that Units trade on the Exchange.

d3ts + e+ cJ-rtsU e:* cJ:l ,j'.,--r "6).bll g.r..,rt3"

.a-jeJl ,jcrl.s3ll
'JJ.*

$1

o
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"Law No. 25 of 2002" means lnvestment

Funds Law No. 25 of 2002.

L-r 2s i: oyurr * ;ff ,T.fl .*;f.i
"Liquidity Provider" is the Broker who is

licensed by QFMA as a liquidity provider and

appointed by the Founder to maintain a two-

sided market in Units trading on the

Exchange.

Jt! f$ cJ+ ct- ,-€s!l I J"ull lJj.u

r.J$ .l^ +i*, t+-r dl4- rejX dJl ii.lJl rll-ril
,J (tl-r- - 6r) 6-lr-r,i-r "J'lti-ll 

.-i.rx;.1*-rll

.i.--l_l+Jl ,r-i crlr=jll LJ3ls

"Management Agreement" means the

agreement between the Founder and Fund

Manager, pursuant to which the Fund

Manager, for a management fee, accepts its

rights, duties and responsibilities, including

as provided by the Articles.

,*j^ll dJ# W LJ+JI Ari" tisYl qrj'iJ "6;lr!l L!. tiil"

cJr.tl ,,3r't tl *rn \5,a ..;4 
".t'-r.!3rr' 

tl y1",
U.rb i.*;^ ,a3;!3j"--l 4i1++lJJ +!3i= r3-,,;lr)l p-,1

..*+,l-Yl ftJorll ,ts +;lo gr.-1,-i.9

"Market Price" means the price of Units on

the Exchange, as established by the public

market for Units. The Market Price may be

equal to, less than or more than the |NAV

and NAV.

_94 t-S i*-,,:+ll *,.i drl '-Jll 1u oi4 ",jifr-Jl -,p.-,,"

dr-ll-r* O3$.i-r .olr-l dJl Jdl cJri;r r.r-
.,.ilJ 4J.I.i,JI-YI {+6jl dr^ JlSi :i .r^.Jti :i !rt*

.cJ1r-Yl dU ai3 cJ-:r-Yl

"Maximum Limit" means Capital in the

amount of QAR 10,000,000,000.
dull 6r't. ll ) ojrl"', 

rr .tr,Jlu

.or-tl d!-.r 1 0, 000, 000, 000

"Minimum Limit" means Capital in the

amount of QAR 10,000,000.

ilLill , { .$-ll )q,.lr;Jrr .trjl'

+:1"! r.Jf:l 10,000,000

"Ministry" means the Ministry of Economy

and Commerce in the State of Qatar

(formerly known as the Ministry of Business

and Trade of the State of Qatar).

-,/'s alji # i_lbsltl .t. ra)l 6JljJ srri3 
rri'tljjJl"

(-Ai al-1. ,t' i-rb:lt: dL"eYl 6-1lj-9p'l'nl- tu:-,;*.ll)

"Ministry Register" means the register for
investment funds maintained by the Ministry.

+rJ.ii-ll Jl.t.,Yl grlr' j;- ,+."_l "6JljJlLl+-r"

.;Jl_ljll &i u.

"Total Net Assets" means on each Dealing

Day, the value of the total assets of the Fund

minus the value of the total liabilities of the

Fund, including accruals and computed on

an accrual basis pursuant to IFRS and

paragraph 4 of the 15th Article of the Articles,

ldi ec!31$ 
r.JH q'-i gj'-:J " glL.rl"

drt ljill dt"+J i+a:.k rUi!3rr. ll.1r-l !U+!
,-*L-i .r! ,,'."-j: rcltjsi*Jl ell! *+ 14 rq!3rr' Il

iJ-lJl JcJEill rl.u) LJ-9ll ;,u.J*ll G3 6t:-r"'y1

l-.11i.1 ,*L-il dlxll rF 15 6rtJl g. 141;jl ;'16lll,
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as of the close of business of the Exchange

on that Dealing Day, rounded to two decimal

points.

t'r: eelli Lljl$ll pg {.J"j .i' LJC1 & 6)i! iF
.i.,*J,,- il*3.til .JJil Jj

"Nominal Value" is 1/100th of the value of

the lndex on the Dealing Day immediately

preceding the Launch Date.

f"+ .l^ (100/1) ijlJl # .sl3 ,ri'i "d.$...'tl {4lll"
."s-dt'",j)lyl 1JJU 6+$J grll a-!3lsll rJJ.,t' -r"fl

"Periodic Reports" means the Financial

Statements and Quarterly Reports.
ci-r J crt-it4Jl Gj'iJ ' ,,;,,^.jlill"

A-.,"Jnl

'rQAR" means Qatari Riyal which is the

lawful currency of the State of Qatar.

Jll 4J*jlal-ll qri'J " dblt"

'rGlFC" refers to the Qatar Financial Centre. dLll +i 5y #r "QFc'

.'QFCR^A" refers to the Qatar Financial

Centre Regulatory Authority.
-,---Li jl-r^ d-tra4 #:'QFCRA'

dlt

"QFMA" refers to the Qatar Financial

Markets Authority.

iJ"\Jlrel _r.L! {ir^ .,li5 "QFMA"

"Quarterly Report" means the reports

covering the Fund's activity, financial

position, results of its activities and a

statement about the risks which may have

an impact on the Fund's activities as well as

the NAV as of the end of the quarter and

distributions made throughout the quarter.

!t },: qFLil Cl JdJ$il sj'i: "4il'iJl gl -p..,fiill"

,-Jr- .tL"-.-l 4jtJiii GrUjJ ,dlll ,jSJ,"J d3\t' ll

duS-e 6r.r. ll 11".J;,ii .Jlg ib kl OrS .i dll JAIJI

.,J.x tx .i-i-Jl ei ir"Le cr irtsot 3r.-Vl i4$ ."t'l-
rr..,rt g., Di c-ri d]t dJu+_ic1 t:'ri ,r_ltiill

.qiJl

"Redemption" means the redemption of a

Creation Unit tendered by an Authorised

Participant.

el,jljll i.-, .ll.l-ri-l 4;l^c orr.rf ".llrJi-rYl

# C-t*tt o-,,s. Jt'i^ll cJs o'. i;3JF-"ll

"Redemption Basket" means the list of in-

kind securities, updated each Dealing Day to

the extent it differs from the Creation Basket

for that Dealing Day, to be received by an

Authorised Participant in connection with a

Redemption.

dll i.+lJ'll AJ-IJI dlJ3yl a..iti sj'! "Jluls'yl lL"
gc, +r. :,li:.i g-rll r-Jl J! ,J_lls e3".r JS,ts kiF-l iJ
dlJt l^ll b^tr..r tfl3 ,dli q!31$ll r$ cf ct-Jn)l :J-

..ll.l;i-l 4;Lc ,l'.r"-+ 4l CJr*ll

a

.-l
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"Redemption Price" on each Dealing Day,

is the NAV times (.) the number of Units in a

Creation Unit.

+.9! ."Jt- sg!31.:i p_lc dS or ,;a ".tl.tJistl -lt rltt

q'i alJ,".i, ll crl.s:ll rrt ,J Lr.r-;s- g1l '-Jll cJ-l-)l

.el-l)l ; '-,

"Supervisory Authorities" means, as

applicable, QCB, Qatar Financial Centre

Authority, QFCRA, the QFMA, the Exchange

and any other new or replacement authority

that has supervisory role over the Fund or

any parties involved in the Fund.

ei-r*-ll e ,J.:$" ,:,'.,- rcfJtj diLeCl"

l+a: cI^U _Ai jy rrl:jli$rr'Jtll Jti 5-*i:;n:
Ji 6.-r'i .e;i aJ"L gl3 f--19.113 u" lll Jli-)l jt'i
U qI 3i .!r.,. 11 & A.u-r rrJ t.6J o,s; tl++

. dJ$-ll+ 4*1-ll,-il-j"LYl

"Secondary Trading" means the offering of

Units by the Fund to the public through the

Listing of Units on the Exchange.

,.!3ri ll gr drl r-rl1 C>L oi*.r, " l$ll"

i--,,Cld cj:lsll Le+l-,r.r! +*A cl' J-.e-+X

"Secondary Trading Period" means the

period commencing with the Launch Date

and ending with the Fund's liquidation and

termination.

J)l"yl e-)tl i+ CliJiill d "(tJ',1jll 6!113ll i.,!1"

4-it-6,r131.!rrt. tl 4+i"-3r q'.6-3b

"Seed Capital Provider" is a purchaser of

Units in the lnitial Offering.
qFJ 

gl \-Jll ,fj!i^ o-tri3 "s."J*Ul ,JtJl g"l-,1 ri..;r."

.l3Vt"r--.plt

"subscription Form" means the

application that must be completed to obtain

Units in the lnitial Offering.

,!^X 4!!,u.i,,,1J g;rll ','lLl1 o-it; "c;l3KYl Cif-
.siiYl crJ'll i el.s3,r.lo

"Tracking Difference" is the difference

between the performance of the Fund and

the performance of the lndex.

',X_!Jl el a J# rgJdl JA "eiiill ti)liil"

"Unit" means one unit of the securitized

Capital of the Fund.

JJ\i. llclu
-,1 

g,o i.Lr,l3 6'-J oi;'8sr.9ll'

"Net Asset Value" or "NAV" means the

value of Units on a particular Dealing Day,

calculated by dividing the Total Net Assets

by the total number of Units outstanding as

of that Dealing Day, rounded to two decimal

points.

LJ3l$ 6$ os i-:-jJl t+$ d4: " ,it o"

.J. cj-rYl .fl-,JL^. ! dJl.J)i gr',' "-ir crt-

J! Ef ,dlli LJ3l$ll r$ cf ol.sf ,lt-+Vt utt
.i,,*J.,t CH:!6l.JJEi

l
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Risk Factors &lse

lnvestors in the Fund are warned that the

nature of the proposed investment policies of

the Fund involves considerable risk which

may result in the lnvestors losing their entire

investment.

1'+t 4jill: -,roll i!3rr. rll .d uyci:rJt "J' 
.++

JALi- gn^:S ,.!-9rr' ll i-J6^ll ,+JU3-YI erL-!^Jl

rilJl-ii-l a;n$*lt Ol.ii J! ,J.:-5p .! L- tJ#S

kl^S!'

An investment in the Fund is: |!rri tl qrj Jt-$-Yl O!

not a deposit with the Founder, and

will not pay any interest during or

after the lnitial Subscription Period;

a dl^ll J! ,r.$,.1l-l.ry"llLrJ tolql LiC

rf3\rl +$s)l i::i .+ :i d>i $1.:R \i ,Je

a

a not guaranteed to achieve its
investment goal;

otg;_,;t-ii-Yl +ira ,3is+ gi',-l^ ' - i-r+l

a not insured or guaranteed OY9iL _li4' E.J^.'1";l

Attention of the lnvestors is drawn to the

following risks:

'a-rl"ull JAtJlJlcrl-iilYl a-.;"3*.ll & .++

lnvestment Risk Jlj3-YlJEti.

The price of the Units may fall as well as rise.

There can be no assurance that the Fund will

achieve its investment objectives or that an

lnvestorwill recover the full amount invested

in the Fund. Restrictions on investments in

the State of Qatar (see lndividual Ownership

Limits in underlying stocks) may limit the

liquidity of the Fund's lnvestments.

lnvestors' return on the Units is primarily

dependent on the level of caPital

appreciation and/or income achieved by the

Fund's underlying lnvestments, each of

which is unpredictable and may be subject,

individually, to all of the same risks

O3S; Ol osa Y3 ..rlr-js ji ,l:ir! drl ,JSa cll.sjJl =p*"

,l a-.'.rl-S-)t +il.ui ,ji'+-.!3ri ll ui+ r1l^b gi elUr

.JJ\i ll ,.rf Jr3*ll et+"ll &ls lj+u -11*lt si

.+JJ) 'l!i il3.l d drlJlii-Yl ,-J' .:+ll i'j ti-r

ct (f*uyt r.pYl .d furJnl 4SLll .i.1r.- J! t*-it
,.,le gpJr.!*ll $!c r^i!J .6rrr' ll e!l-.11 'ti"'l 11r*

rilt cJUt U,,i-) cg:i* .rb .J:yt ellll ,/ c.,l'-Jll

cJS_r eqlgrr. ll 4J*L-YI drlJl-fi-Yl rJ. 6i-i,Jl cjiJl
,-*il egr-j cJS,:,; .e.:i: i1l OS-, L6; -!$ll ,iS^J Y kJ^

.6JJ*jL'.!I'l t"Ji oLxl i.r-)l,eJl )tlJl

-/
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discussed below in connection with the

Fund.

Market Risk drJl

The market value of the Fund's holdings

and, therefore, its NAV, may move up and

down, sometimes rapidly and unpredictably.

Market risk may affect a single holding, an

industry, a sector or the financial markets as

a whole.

i-Ell Jl^fi ,Yl l-Li' oUjS.l 4$dl L^,tll

U c)-rYl 4+$ *+t- dl;s]l $ d$!i.,-r ,Jr$-llr

-ij $t .i-r- -,'t'-r e-*.JS& t-il;-i3 ,Yy;3 i.r o-
el .sl3 tE -li .Jl+^ -li Jl-35-l "J' JJ-JI JAU.-

.dSS UtlI Jlr',,Yl

Passive Investment Risk s+l-ll Jj3i*Yl JLt3.

The Fund is managed with a passive

investment strategy, attempting to track the

performance of the lndex. This differs from

an actively managed fund. As a result, the

Fund is expected to hold the constituent

securities of the lndex regardless of the

current or projected performance of a

specific security or a particular industry or

market sector in the lndex.

ll:L d ,o$Jl -j-3-yt i-.''.,:l-F-!+.3rrt' ll ,lsi

_rl$ r3_l',. ilo . ili:.J lraj ._d-!^ll plri e$il
clli"l ,'rl d 93^ll .r ,cllrl 4+jii: .i!il iJ+=$lJJ-tr_vt_

LJc J'Lill Ut"r+ J-:,9"ll LJSJI a+Ml JIJJYI .!3ri ll

JJ- dr+. ,l 4- 4+lL ii-,,1 cJ. CJi"ll 3i ,rJlJl el:)l

S_!.ll##-9-ts-rl

Tracking Difference Risk eiilll d)liil JLl3.

Tracking Difference is the divergence

between the performance of the lndex and

the performance of the Fund. Tracking

Difference may occur because of, among

other things, differences between the

securities (or the weights of the securities)

held in the Fund's portfolio and those

included in the Index, the Fund's holding

cash and changes in the lndex. Tracking

Difference may also result from the Fund

incurring fees while the lndex does not. ln

the event of the temporary suspension or

interruption of trading in lndex Securities, or

of market disruptions, trading of lndex

Securities on behalf of the Fund may not be

elrly -FjJt e.l.ri u# .l-dt :n 6;::ll eDiil rJ!

04; U4 r,,,'i "i e+5ill q,s G)3il &o+ .i-l ..!3rt' ll

.',J- dr rl; U.Ut 6lJJYl o-i crtd:iYl .Le;i Jr l

i al-*.'i, ll ,rlhl .!J.i. ll iJ;i- (5i 6rJ+ll (OljrYl

,ts J$ill: .!3ri ll cJ+ ,-* dl-J-ll $illJ ,J-$iJl

p-l--.!l ','i'"i ttJi e$ll qf Lixil &o+ 
"i-l .i-t^ll

cI-.tsJ .-Slll 1a.j(lJ Y OF,*f ,-!rri' ll tn.l'Sl dl
j il"lJl JIJJYI cJjls 6 gl-t6:l -ei crler. i6-r &3:s

JlJr)l d cJllslt O-9S; d! ,$dl ,.,s 1t 
Lirl ,i ,-S-dl

dXS,,,,,..! ri3'tjs- JJoLlld1c a-.,.Sll+ -r,ij,"! a-'i-lll

.c$Jl,J qi)ii'l
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possible and may result in Tracking

Difference.

PremiumlDiscount Risk p..alll/6lLrjl .,;&ti.

The Fund is an exchange-traded fund

('ETF'). As such, The Units may trade

above or below their NAV. The NAV of the

Fund will generally fluctuate with changes in

the market value of the Fund's holdings. The

Market Prices of Units, however, will

generally fluctuate in accordance with

changes in NAV as well as the relative

supply of, and demand for, Units on the

Exchange. The Market Price of Units may

deviate significantly from NAV during

periods of market volatility. The Fund

Manager cannot predict whether Units will

trade below, at or above their NAV. Price

differences may be due, in large part, to the

fact that supply and demand forces at work

in the secondary trading market for Units will

be closely related to, but not identicalto, the

same forces influencing the prices of the

securities held by a Fund. However, given

that Units can be purchased and redeemed

in large blocks of Units, called Creation

Units, the Fund Manager believes that large

discounts or premiums to the NAV should

not be sustained, but that may not be the

case.

.("ETF") a**.,C1 *s cJ:lri^ JJ'i 9 ..3rrt' tl irl

,i .9; ot.u3,rJt cJrtstt aa Ol gfu .J-ill bA .=lc3

diJ\i. ll Cur _r*,:,1t1t, hA .kl_ri f"+ *ft- cr-:

iJ.i- ciUJS.l {$J,Jl i^#ll qf cllJbriill C^ fto dls,tu

4r r&l r-rll Jdl Jt -iJ ..!3ri. lL1 a*litl Jl"3i-yl

f#itll J,* qJ drlJ*ilX Gil eb ,jS,!,-rli$'-i3* tdllr

,r-i el.s3Jl& o+-lt,!,lLll3 o+lt cr-xft go )ui
-,1u a1c ljts crl'-rtt .j-r.Jl e {-iJs+ ri3 .a-JCl

.!3ri tl +J ,-s+ Y-l .,j-dl crlfr d-.,1Jic Di #'fill

-ri A,Clt J'*.+ klJl$ g;J++- ol.s3ll crts li! l^t -!$ll

;+S oj+ os r-,i.-Yl r!:y e. -.1,l.!-l .,-J'i -ri dlil J'."+

J3l.r:Jl ..3* qJ Alc,ull ,,,llll: L,:j'll ..eJ,Jl JJ ,ki^

,-+l gSl: .lilj-l U"lrj. .,1l a.-t$J. OJSis d.rl\-Jll ar-itill

,+llJl JlJrYl Jl--i (Jlc -F-f Cl .sCt ,-*i1+ ,"ti.,.tl"

c,l.-Jll ol J! JLil+ ,cll.r e^-l .JJ'l ll si:-+,.F-.,11

drbs3Jl O. sJ+S drLcjr.;^ os la:J.:-13 tl3l-;." gfu

Ui .!3 ri. ll Jlr^ ri3'J r(el-&i)l cll '-J ,r-,J)
crl.s,eJl Cril -,* *.lo e-r+Slt crlJ;-il 3i oU:;ii:lt

.dlls J.Yl O3-,S Y .! c.1Sl: ,J,.i-j Yi .,i+

Risks Related to Valuation of the Fund's
Assets

dg$,all dJ.al #:63i iJa.i. y -*li"

The Fund's assets are valued based on
quotes provided by the Exchanges, and
other third party sources. However, these
values may not reflect the actual prices
which would be realised upon a sale of a
particular asset. Valuations of assets

rJ,. L$ll JL-yl ,+ tq 6rrr' ll ,J-rl Aud e+
o.ll ,-*(*i ) Lq; c.:lli 6^J .cgJi)l 1le3 a-::Jl
oi 4;; $c, lciti-1 OS.J,Jl 4J*ill JL-Yl drL4Jilll

-li k. f-r+ dl cj-rYl ci-#i: rJJS:--, .i+*lt ,J-r-Yl
.r1r -3i*Jl a-iKl LjLJ l-u.la-: ;1r'r' ll k .+

v
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undertaken or provided by the Fund will be
conclusive and binding on all lnvestors.

The lnvestment Custodian does not
undertake any actual valuation of underlying
assets of the Fund, and relies on prices
ascribed to these assets by the Exchange or
third party sources. The lnvestment
Custodian can not perform any validation of
prices provided to it by the Exchange but
does use different independent financial
market data providers, such as Bloomberg
and Reuters to ensure that the correct
Exchange prices are used.

cJ-r! 
"Jti 

i#d gi et;,-. !+ L;-ll 4ai e-r+ )-l
,.r cJ-l-!t o.4J i.l.s"ll JL-Yl ,=Jc '":*r, e.!3ri' ll

el->. !+ t-;-tl cl"l r..ll+ Y: .u>i !e ,i i-rr;t
J;o ,i-JJ+ll LF ql!L.:ilt-,,L-)J U-i Ji Oi-: gi
& ,clUl {.3-r crLi!'! ,iJtl* dHr-!j"+ Or*^+ a:i

A-_lCl _,;L-i ,l.rr...l gl-";l ,,sg-s_ls t-1;^A
.1+-ll

Limitations of Net Asset Value

lnformation
cjc-ll f+,rft- drLJ'tr.l+ i,-lill rj$ll

Prospective investors in the Fund should

ensure that they understand the nature of
Net Asset Value information. The

involvement of third party service provider

(such as the lnvestment Custodian) in the

Net Asset Value calculation process should

not be equated with a representation or
guarantee as to realizable value. Pricing and

valuation techniques are limited and may not

have application to all portfolio and

investment strategy types.

0^ .lSLlt 1!3ri. ll d er+l^j-"lt a;,"rr*.lt ,,lc .+;
l+$ ,tsL-+ a-lJl di-JL-ll i.'grt rJ-.^+iJ l<Ji

iJJ.YlS) g.i-r:.ll .rj;n erl3,-iJA dllJ'.X! ct!-: .cJ-:r-)l

l+$ ,.Jt- ,-r. L,n-l 4*1"" i (dtlJl 4+- ,Jc Li-ll

iL131 {ail1..lt .' ri .re- 6..s3$ cli,,,iJ Y cJ-:r-)l

L"+JJ r*riill3 \l*ill +,ilLi d Af3.r- EILilJ .,.!$-ill

.drlJl-ii-Yl u lJiitulsr ali-ll &ls,Jlc 'i+il Y

Secondary Market Trading Risk Udllt &Pll d dtlrJlt rhtl.

lnvestors buying or selling Units in the

secondary market will pay brokerage

commissions or other charges imposed by

Brokers as determined by that Broker.

Brokerage commissions are often a fixed

amount and may be a proportional cost for

investors seeking to buy or sell relatively

small amounts of Units. ln addition,

secondary market lnvestors will also incur

the cost of the difference between the price

that an lnvestor is willing to pay for Units (the

"bid" price) and the price atwhich an lnvestor

is willing to sell Units (the "ask" price). This

,ri c.rlrs3 $ 3i cl;r,la il-1.-l+ LlirJl UHJT"S*II Ut

O. LaJp ji il-*.,,Jt oY:*c O-fi,; l-.,--l.,Ell ,j-:Jl
ojr-J,g.Jl Fill ,,Jc eil"-J dri g" i-:3-1il1 p:--il

ofuJ'Lt,.tl'UlF 6J.*^,'ll oY3.c OJS t^ lJ1;-, . t^,' ,t1

Ji clJ"Ll U--.4 O$ll a;"3*U ar-"Ui AiKi O:S Oi

,d$ J!A'iL:)tr.J .gllr-rll +.1++,i 6 *M drUl .*
aiKi t.'ti O:.j(iJ 4+JiEll ddl or a;ri-*.It Ols

44iil rl\-1 ',1 ,Jo J,"ll*ll OA +Jl -rn-Jt u# JJ'ilt

Ol$ +Jl FIJ ("6+ljJl" -1*^,,) et's,ll ':"iS

.("Lilll" e) q crl.s3ll g++.1 .rl.ui-l ,Jo J IJI
., 'tl^ll: Lt -r'll -,,bi d dxi'Yl lra Jl JLI{ U't+lb-l
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difference in bid and ask prices is often

referred to as the "spread" or "bid/ask

spread." The bid/ask spread varies over

time for Units based on trading volume and

market liquidity, and is generally lower if a
Fund's Units have more trading volume and

market liquidity and higher if a Fund's Units

have little trading volume and market

liquidity. Further, increased market volatility

may cause increased bid/ask spreads. The

Liquidity Provider is expected to profit from

spreads.

gi^Ll , ilrl.r, .",,,lLll/.rayJl Ui.La" ,i "gi^l.6Jl" -
r+- u"l-i .rJo crl '-rtl criJl -,,-l-* -,,,lLll/g:yJl
dils lrl clri O.lS; 1*-*"..edl ..t' i!+Jlr drl$ll

4:iu+ j-rJt e lJ:+--l cl3l$ e+= kl .!3 ri tl d.rl.s,3

e+- kl .!3ri. ll c.rl.sj c.'15 lll ,Jci c1:!: . *(
.dlli .,lc 6:)ol .c!!i .9-;-,+ ,-lyJt .,s iJ3g-j cJsls

.,,,lLll/"':rJl ci^l:a irt;j ci:Jl crqli: ;rl-r--,1 ', '-'' 'i ii
.d^l3dl iF AlJ"r^Jl rJ-). \Ji1. ! d1i CIJ-lt rJ.-,

Custody Risk hfJ Jbli.

There are risks involved in dealing with
custodians or prime brokers who hold assets
of the Fund and who settle the Fund's trades.
Securities and other assets deposited with
custodians or prime brokers may not be
clearly identified as being assets of the
Fund, and hence the Fund may be exposed
to a credit risk with regard to such parties. ln
some jurisdictions, the Fund may only be an
unsecured creditor of its prime broker or
custodian in the event of bankruptcy or
administration of such broker. Further, there
may be practical or time problems
associated with enforcing the Fund's rights
to its assets in the event of the insolvency of
any such party (including sub-custodians or
agents appointed by the custodian in
jurisdictions where sub-custodians are not
available).

The banking and other financial systems in

some jurisdictions may not be well

developed or well regulated. Delays in

transfers by banks may result, as may

liquidity crises and other problems arising as

a result of the under-capitalisation of the

banking sector as a whole.

ell"-Jl ,l l^;-tt cU^l 6^ &l-il aJ-l* -rtE.- dlLiA

gsrll-e .3r'r' tt cjr-l ,F o-li-n+ u+$l i'#^^-6" jl
L"+JJ .JJ$*JL' a*l..ll d3l$ll ol;L' ir"j*.Q rJJaJiJ
i-orll cs-FYl JJ.-Ylr ai-t-ll JIJ:\/I +J'l CJ Y

e.;l3 ds+ o*;" jt elL-il ,i u;-tt cu^i ceJ

J! c!-r" tt eA Lqr tult,.-, eq!,e'i' ll t'J:-k
,--+ qdJ ..ilJA!l 'r{J ,jJ'iJ L"+i Ai" i-iil JAli.
Olal,:.a -,1;c U,rli .l-,,p q!3rr. tl g$ LCJ r,6.tu^ll

.t ;.'-ill lia u")il ai- *+ al.i* rJ+^i ,i o-+;Jt +tJ-J
il.ii!+ 4t$J. {*-j Ji {..,Lc cDS,i," dLir uJSi $ t.S
GlJ"LYl o.ra un$ ilt.:../ ol-ri & r3:'1. tl J-F
ur u-,l+Jl c)SjJl 3i utt+lt ,.r Li-ll etj^l dllqf L^r.)

dr L;- cU^l ta3 oJfu ) qJll dlj^ll d Li-ll eu^i

'(or$t

Gt[^ll UFb+ j Utll-l Arr" J,*ll A-.EiYl 61153 Y L+-,r

;i:tt *tt clJl grJ,J h.-,r-l ..;+ dlSi,r a-.Li^ rl ;;:E^
dr)S.,i^ Je-U: ui ,jS.J t-s ,dlJi+ll dl$ rJ,. c!)J"J,Sill q5s

t$lS 4l*J !=. J tJ i*5S .e5i s)S.,i^J il:+Jt e
.rJSS qFcJ-Jl tt L:ll crJ

Illiquidity and Volatility , !,R'illJ tlJH-Jl f l&il
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Emerging markets are less liquid and more

volatile than the world's leading stock

markets, and this may result in substantial

fluctuations in the price of the Units reflecting

factors other than the fundamental attributes

of the underlying lnvestments.

p6+"Yt ,.9t3*i dJ.l+lil -,,isi-l ill+- cjii oa L;tJl JIJ'-YI

-rbi *+ sJi\S crt+lfi JJ+.-* $ lrar 6CUl qf s$lil
tJ-L-Yl glJl ,-i)-r.stsi &l3r !.q L"+ g.,l r--rll

.4J-L-)l crl_j-S-)J

Changes to Tax Regime c#.^Fll d}ill LJe alJ#ti'3ll

The tax treatment applicable to the Fund

and/or lnvestors in the Fund is subject to
changes as may be imposed by the State of

Qatar.

ji73 l3r'r. t1 .r5 ddb: dll x;,t-,l.'ll il.lJl
k :Jd $ q.nl d,lJgin! e.:ii1.!rrt' tl of gHJ'"3Jt

.1.ti iJ3.r

Regulatory Risks and Accounting
Standards

iJ.,,l.r.ll -lJe-l t+4$j3ll J.bE..ll

The regulatory supervision, legal

infrastructure and accounting, auditing and

reporting standards in emerging markets

may not provide the same degree of investor
protection or information to lnvestors as

would generally apply internationally. ln

particular, valuation of assets, depreciation,

exchange differences, deferred taxation,

contingent liabilities and consolidation may

be treated differently from international

accounting standards. This may affect the

value of the assets in which the Fund

invests.

ar*.tJl3 4S_tBl f$Jll 4=\i+ll3 qr-JLxil ,-ilJ+iyl

Y rE fu-$lll JIJ*YI d +_tti:lt rlrc! 
-,1-,u."I.--e 6$ill3

+"_xfr*!l dJt-!-ll Jl i.,J^ll ct^ 4+-).11 L,,rl j-f
*jt: .!3..1t 'J'' tl ,=.lD rLe dis-:'i 

"u;t* 
rJJsJ $ I 

^11 q

edDQj-)l3 6&-Yl ft:"Gl 4-1. L-,J'S+ e1..1--1.-ill a;3

ol;.J.t^ll3 ,iL.jJl +lJ.:ll3 eeiFl -,,L-i 1.!-r>-r

. 4.i1. JJI aJ..tJl -r-"J* Up .itlii,. dS,i+ A-Jl J e lLiJl

..!3rr ll t++i J.3l-J dl t'Jr-yt 4+$.J" lra -t3ja.rij

Lack of I ndependent Representatives iJC63..rll O+li..ll ,J. t+i

The Founder has consulted with counsel,

accountants and other experts regarding the

formation of the Fund. Such personnel are

accountable to the Fund only and not to the

lnvestors. Each prospective lnvestor should

consult its own legal, tax and financial

advisers regarding the desirability of an

investment in the Units.

el:r*ll U^ **-l g;r*,t-.-9 UJ.t-^ 6^ er*1rJl -l:l-Ji
pLi UjJ3j* g$LJ ll eYgj ..99:-Jl j$.,:': gLtl

,JS .+ ,,,i;*l .UtJdSi*ll et-i LJ*JJ lii .!rrr' t1

r1r iJJ-lJl ir.1rl.Lt.'Jl 6.f.s-l JC^i*ll a,xfr*ll
,.+ 4+'jl OL! arl. ul: 4#rJ.:JlJ is* gtill .,flcl d

.gl r-rll i5p Jtji-Yl
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Systems/lT Risk aLr.rlr-^tl tr+JlJlsU#l JLl3"

The Fund uses a number of specialist

systems and lT resources in processing,

managing and storing data. The Fund

Manager has a dedicated lT team and a

'business continuity plan' in the event of

disaster. However, in the event systems and

lT resources are not available for an

extended period, this could affect the
performance of the Fund.

1.;19"3 tr--.-i5^ll A-l,iYl 6. i.l.lo dJ\t ll f+
.crEt-gll Ur.jii3 6-,11.:!3 lsJ. tr- q'r ci-JJJl !+JJl$
et^.dJl trrrJ;S:l {J4.rj,o &-,,1s q.l .!3ri ll _.;rro3

6^: .ii-tL( Zy-l Alu .J "JL"oYl a+JlJni-Y iJoi"3

crL.J-ll !-. JJIS3 rJl,r^-r A-I'li y3i 6rc iJ- d .dlli

.,.!-rrt' ll rl.ri ,.rl' -S$ oi Ofu lrA gts al"i[;;r:il

Operational Risk i+l$.illl JLti.ll

The Fund is subject to operational
processing in settling deals, collecting

dividends and executing corporate actions.

ln the event that an operational process was

to fail or not fully be carried out, the Fund

may suffer a financial loss.

tstiii-ll q:; + i+l+i,iill {+lt*ll r.!:.1. ll e.:+
ei:lS clt-,,rr .crlsill crle,l;p! \;it 6t+:Yl 6^;3
6r.r. rl Os^J ,d;tslb s C ,i i$t-i fulii.iill !l-ll

.il. t- 5Jt "s .i<i Oi

Force Majeure igtul .e.eiJl

Unforeseen event and risks which are

beyond the reasonable control of the Fund

Manager (force majeure or acts of God)

could occur and adversely affect the Fund.

Such events include without limitation:

flooding, earthquakes, hurricanes or natural

disasters, and also riots, strikes, political

events or civil unrest.

;-r"L+Jt ip ++-rl-: l-il- JJn dilr-l gr-i ul rJfu

(_,rri!13 cl--a;lt 3i ;yt-l rjs) dJ$-ll ;p-r."J al3'iJt

rJ3r &lr-Yl o.la cJ3^ j^.,133..3r't ll ,r.lo trt.' jS,
&JlrSlJ _;-LcYlj c)jY-ll-r crEL;+ill :ts
&lr-)13 el;l,t*)1, cJi-ill dLoi t' JiJ ,4+++tll

.{Jiill drtrlJ-L;Yl Ji {J-l+Jl

War and Terrorism '+Lt,JYl3 
,J. J,rll

Terrorist events or acts of war could impact

the economy of the State of Qatar and/or the

wider Gulf Cooperation Council region and

affect Fund performance, either as a result

.=Jo -i_il Oi iS+ ?JsJl dL"ei ri a-- LaJyl &l.sYl

ol-1:J,jlll+jti UJ cgj.r.i-ll clri,r.lo i:i, *ri ,3t-:;

.clli -u. _li fu-U-:sJ11;^;1!)t rll3 {J^IJI i#LJl
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of adverse global and/or regional geopolitical

developments or otherwise.

Other Risks ,g-nl-*ti,

The performance of the Fund may be

affected by changes in economic and market

conditions and/or changes in legal,

regulatory ortax requirements. The Fund will

be debited for fees and expenses

chargeable to it, regardless of the level of its

profitability.

lJrL liYl gl-:jYl qf fJlJ4i:lt+ i!3ri ll cl.rl -.fli 'ri
{;^+Liillr i.ri-,ell-ill er$ti.Jl qf drlJ+Jiill -rll-r {$yJt-r

Jlal*lt. "ul. Jl: e-r-!l r-i;ip", .f;p,:lt 3i

.4iFiJ 6SS*r g >Lit g;";1 eqljri ll

THE FOREGOING LIST OF RISK

FACTORS DOES NOT PURPORTTO BEA
COMPLETE ENUMERATION OF THE

RISKS INVOLVED IN AN INVESTMENT IN

THE FUND. PROSPECTIVE INVESTORS

SHOULD READ THIS PROSPECTUS IN

ITS ENTIRETY AND CONSULT WITH

THEIR OWN ADVISERS BEFORE

DECIDING TO SUBSCRIBE FOR UNITS.

.lXo Oi ,-$ V JLti.ll &l-re g'o i!.lJl L.jliJl O!

*f ..lu.f'*ft q+!, €3El sill JLI-i,JJ y,s 1.lt.r':

oll irl;E oC.Llr.ll ,t+Jl,,..clt ,Jo r-rl..-f .&$.all
llSil d$ ptrr,.,!,.tn*- 6" -pt i3ll3 t0l I or 8'.;r-ilt

.sllrJ'll (ri stiisYl JU

lntroduction L$.ll

The Fund is an open-ended investment fund

established in the State of Qatar in

accordance with Law No. 25 of 20O2, and the

Executive Bylaw.

$3 rEjii^ g-rtj3-l c.,l-Si L!J$e jo 6rrr. tl gl

2gg2Ail 25 et uritill hEi-l _Ai {J3r..t' 9*j.
.i+riilltitA

The Fund was founded by Doha Bank pn the

9th of April, 2017. fhe Fund is registered in

the lnvestment Funds Register at the

M in istry u nder registration certificate num ber

96762 and is licensed by QCB under license

number lF12612016. The Fund is recognized

as a separate legal entity upon registration.

i -JJl ,sl i,' c!-$ 0r JJ\t ll , *.r-f: 'i r-il o
tJ

Jt+ JSl-$ .2017 cj-+-r+l I rl-ll '*-3
6:\--i, c;_.'. J^+ lJljll c9r-l dtr* 1!rrt ll

,_dF a-ii t s ,g6762 ilt J-r,$i---r
cr ei-t a----ijl .5Ji{.iJi*ll cJJ Cl-
r-b' 6r.r ll J---+!HJ l\ ^ .20161261l'
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The Fund willbe in existence for25 years as
of the date of its registration in the register of
investment funds at the Ministry. lt is

renewable for a similar period subject to the
approval of the Supervisory Authorities.

d+." qf 4!+-i dJJtj iF ir$ ti- 25 .3rrt. ll 650 ;,,1

rJrilll lll! 3.:^ll o.:43 .6Jljjl qri i.i"Jt-3-Yl drrtt ll

.4#.tijl crk+lt 4iilJ'..LJ'! lll- 4$^j 6r"l

The Fund is denominated in QAR. The
Founder intends to list all Units on the
Exchange. Each Unit will be of equal value
and confer equal rights on lnvestors.
However, holding Units does not confer
upon lnvestors any voting, procedural or
other rights as to the underlying assets of the
Fund.

i-i15 Elyl ,-*_dl 19_*"_r.r,e;Aill dblt+ rjii.l Jr\1. ll

ir-Jl'& L$;.sj cJSl OF"_l .J"L! i-Jy qf etl'-Jll

4St" C+ Y cFlr .LUL.;^ iirf- ar,.tr",*tt d.:,
4+i Ji 4=6lJ-. I .t-li'-li .",J-r rll .r= +"_F:*ll g1l r-rll

.dir\i tl .Jr-t+ Ot s.e;i ,3rl-

Arabic is the official language of this
Prospectus and the Fund. ln the event of any
discrepancy between the Arabic and the
English texts, the Arabic text shall prevail.

qt'r r$3.t. lb e;l.jiill o{l'+ ..,-lll lilll 4+-.rFlltrJll &i
ar"jc=iyl liljlJ iJr_ll illlt c)+i'.;;L3 4i oe,t dt-

.J-j,Jl cF" 4-".J,.lli;lll .t!-i

lnvestment Objective JU3i.'Y|Li$

The QETF seeks to replicate, before fees
and expenses, the performance results of
the lndex by investing in the lndex
Components according to weights that
substantially correspond with those found in
in the lndex. The Fund will not hold more

than 10% of the total outstanding voting
securities of any issuer, including any lndex
Component. The maximum weight that any
lndex Component may comprise of the
Fund, as on each semi-annual rebalance of
the lndex, is 15% of the Total Net Assets.

i-*jl J+)
E+ j-!^ll

jeJl elri eB -,,1-,,S:l
cltjJs. qf J-"i3-Yl cD: cl. (drLiillJ

d.+
-t . dijl ,ri a.r3;ll .:llJ J*S .:- Jl ,11; LJU-ry
i+ltll JlJJtl Jt-+t.l^ o/o10 o.jSL{.!r'r. lt Lir-,
dli d L"+ Jr*: lY (c',"rr*-l6ri-.J-*r Cl) 4-it!!l
r1. ,fY ,.r*!Yl .tj:ll ct!: .-dill c.,tj9S^ ,y ,gi
qFil* qFJ-+l c-: o/o15 3o r9r.t. tl qri -.1.i,3.Jl c.,UJS^
1-r3+.., , i t rJJlJS irto! iJ-c ,JS rrc ClJi_9 6dJ*Yl

-dill

Under normal market conditions, at least

90% of the Capital of the Fund witl be
invested in lndex Components, the
remainder to be kept in cash or invested in

the money markets (Noting that the 10%
cash allowance primarily covers cash

&wgo Jt-i-t ,i elrut *Ji-l.,r1 d:$ll dl i
Li1-jJ ,.l,-_dl c,l:JS^ d cj:s-lt dt- cri_l cF clryl
.:ill r!-,- otr.:i ; o_,f-fi-l eir Ji 1rn,ri$^ll ali^lt+
4j!lj ai.lUlr 4+ !-;1- Jl friill a\;ll gL Uf'; 

"t-Jtb^h '; o,,ll a;$ill gl+-,rYl ."#t cjs+ .,5u %10
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div idends received by the Fund but not yet
paid to Unit Holders).

drl.r-jJl at^ Jt r*r led.r tu el usl_l ..3r'r. tl

'(t-'rL"3:-vt

The Fund is not expected to track the lndex
with 100% accuracy due to the imposition on
the Fund of fees and expenses, which are
not reflected in the lndex. The annual report
of the Fund will provide a detailed
explanation for any Tracking Difference.

&.r l,,."ij -d3^ll C..rjj;.!y,i. ll er+ Oi iJt lt iF r,r,JJ

crliiill_e p:*"_.!l ,,,i."r 4i: %100 JJ cJ-: UU

.JJ_!^ll i Ot-,s,+ Y ulrll, 6rrr. tl & L_uLJl
JJ- {J+ii crt-_rL i!r,i. tl *:j-Jl f*_r.ll >gr l-

.e$lld,-ilii.l 15i

lndex Description .,rlf.ll, ; U

The lndex is a capitalisation weighted index
of the twenty (20) most highly capitatised
and liquid issuers whose equity securities
trade on the Exchange. The lndex was
developed with a base of 1000 as of
December 31 , 1999. On the 1st day of April
and October the lndex is re-weighted,
determining whether existing constituents
continue to fulfil index criteria. The
composition and weightings of the lndex as
of October 01,2017 were as follows:

6n;.r*l OJJ,,- JSY &ll uri, in*i; dJ," J,i= ja
AJ"tll .3-{lJ3l d3ts -i, OCIJ (allir^Jlr dtll ryiJ,'t-
9,. l_llnc'l 1000 eut+ -*-l,.lt *rlJ i: .L_,,Cl ,"+
d yiJt l-r_,lt_r. i.:!ot f.": .1999 -t*+r f,'t gpl:
L +.r.:l dlJ3_e .r.FSi _ri_r,_!ri _,,i cr. cJjYt p3all

#t-.+.,rr dlj t- $l- i.r-n:Jl crLi.&ll cr:tS liJ

2017 x;Kl1 or a:t-1rl, .r,ij.ll ,JS'ir Ols: .-d_r ll

;JtJt 3+ilt*lc

Qatar National Bank 15.O0o/o
Masraf Al n 13.95o/o
lndustries of Qatar 13.630/0
Qatar lslamic Bank 8.90%
Ooredoo 6.44o/o
Barwa Real Estate Co 6.250/0
Qatar & Water Co 5.760/o
Commercial Bank of Qatar 4.81o/o
Qatar Gas Transport Co 4.29o/o
Doha Bank 3.50%
Qatar lnternational lslamic Bank 3.20o/o
Qatar Navigation 2.90o/o
United Development Co 2.630/o
Qatar lnvestors Group 2.30o/o
Gulf I nternational Services 1.670/o
Vodafone Qatar 1.44o/o
Al Meera Consumer Goods Co 1.060/o
Medicare Group 0.97o/o
Qatar First Bank (OFC) 0.72o/o

ir

-i+

c)
.?
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Mazaya Real Estate 0.58%

ln case ofany change on the index, the Fund

will be re-weighted to reflect the weightings

of the lndex on April 1't and October 1"t (or

next business day if a Holiday) of each

calendar year.

i:;t_r irt-..1 e+ G_l- -S-!.ll "Jr _)#ii lJ't l3!J

.J.,":i .l^ cjJll rCl d ),ill Olili ,-*s*J.1r'r' tl

(aLLo rJ+ dlli,-i.:t- liJ q'llll .!l q.-*,ts _ri) r.:iSl_r

.a-i- dS dF

Fund Manager ,3ijsicll-;l.r

Aventicum Capital Management (QataQ LLC

is the Fund Manager and has its registered

office at 32nd Floor, Tornado Tower, Al

Funduq Street, P.O. Box 23146, Doha,

Qatar.

ci^+rtl- c}:l..lS ,"<$t il aS>":n .!rrt' ll 
-,*r"

El 32,i.,.lJJl ,.+ F*!" -il LIJL C-- r r.1 (-.;Ai)

.:ti ,1-3-rll 6r9$ill Lji r3rU'l33

Aventicum Capital Management (Qatar) LLC

is a limited liability corporation incorporated

on 24 March 2013 in the QFC. The firm was

authorized by the QFCRA effective from 23

June 2013 to undertake the regulated

activities of managing investments, advising

on investments, arranging deals in

investments, and dealing in investments (as

Agent) (Please refer to page number 68 for
more detail

Aventicum Capital Management (Qatar) LLC

was registered as a Fund Manager number

320191, under the Qatar Financial Markets

Authority ('QFMA")

g.l"Jtj; (Jti) ,-,i iJlL dErr"$ ruS$jJriaS-,p oLli
.dtll J.Li ;Sy ."J 2013 o,_fu 24

e-,rQ cJUtt-,,1i -,'S-,6L$ 4i$ cte" e--i;r ls:r,xll

ct' a$.i^ll a-.Lj^!tal",itlq rb! 2013 :+g 23
a-fuiJlqJSl crliill cJ$JJ_, ol_j-35-Yl i-)hj

. crl_.f-31-Yl+

ii+e .s.l il+* (J!!) ,',r^iJL dU#\S rls-di"'ri X;r,l'

i-iJ (320191 er.J++-l) aJUl dlr"Jl J'ti
iJsJt ; i*t1l Jtii-Yl ,!pE*J Jt-5:-Yl 3-11.r!.LL^l,:

The Fund Manager will: 'r,i!\''. ll uJorjrutJ {
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a) Monitor the performance of the Fund vis-

dr-vis the lndex and ensure the periodic

rebalancing of the Fund portfolio in

connection with the rebalancing of the

lndex.

irLo! gL";-e 
-1.'x-!^ll cj.,.ti^ 1!3ri. tl el.rl i-rll*2

;rLot-r .!l'il I +i ,!rrr. tl aJ;i-l f-t:rll OjlC;
.-,;".illOjl-il

(l

b abide by the investment and risk

management policies provided for in the

Articles; protect the integrity, interests

and assets of the Fund in every activity or
action it takes; take precautionary

measures against the risks connected

with the activity of the Fund and carry out

all supervisory instructions issued to it by

the Founder or Supervisory Authorities in

this regard.

c.Jr.J"-i^ll -ltlJl i;lrl3 =;Lii-)l drl-l+.,+ fljilYl
Ct*J L)- eJ--J €-L!l rtlxll d l{+lo

!l-Il3 eo.ri! & _li !l-i,r cJs ef 6_r$-lt .J_l-i,
;93 a!,:. -r.ll =;llJl !: ar.-1l-,;isYl 

-',;.,+l$ll

4Jl sJrul irrEjl crt+J'5ll 6;^+ -rris. 31!_9rr. ll

.(.j!..-iJl liA i 4#Ejl crle ill _li ,;*",:Jl 6

J

c) disclose to the lnvestors legal and

regulatory, information or developments

which may have a significant impact on

the value of their Units or on the risks

related to the activities of the Fund.

crll:J.ill 3l c.,t-3lJl LJe cJ+J"I*I Ct-iyl
4^$ & J+5 -Ht U OA $ dll i,J^rbill3 is- 3il-ill

.i!_eri. ll il-iuL iiLi^ll JtlJl ,r1' 3i n6:t.s3

-

d) will at their sole discretion be responsible

for the voting rights of the assets of the

fund portfolio at times the underlying

investments are held; to either attend or
not and whether to vote or not.

'",;r lll J,l.- Cp .rLJl o;riiJ G3 V4,* gr5+

drlJl-I-Yl clLi siJ .!jri ll dj-i al;i*l
.4-Je dF Or.j.-:Jl3 4-Jc iJ JJ":-lt1 l-l .ar*,llil

I

o

e) Assist the lnvestment Custodian to

prepare the Periodic Reports of the Fund

on the relevant dates provided for in the

Articles and this Prospectus, in addition

to any other reports specified by

Applicable Laws, or requested by the
Supervisory Authorities.

Clr !-,r-l.ll -,,;.lJtiill rbcl ,r-i l^;-ll ggl 6v,t-

d k+lt u-J.-i^ll3 alJl cJli e,-,tlCt i,jr.rJ,
J,l._,,u6 ql J! i"lsyq ,6 ,liil oJra3 qj-t-)l rtliill
.-J' rQ Ji ,l-H cJ.*ll Oi$lCl c.5J.+ s.lr- dJAi

.a-Jjl cll.6;ll .,,IL

J

0 maintain records and organise

accounting books according to the rules

and practices applicable to register and

.rlsill tii3 L!-Ul _;fu: #;" r cr)[+,r+ -Llii'Yl
crli.o i.$l-.p3 rlJ"J l-# djJl eL-;L*ll3
i;b : l-clJl ,-FtlJ! .Llisaylj eLljri. ll

)

a

;i{
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.. )

control of the operations of the Fund,

keep supporting documents and

formulate policies and accounting
procedures consistent with applicable

international accounting standards.

r.r.iJl ..-o ,6i-i., L"r 4+-Ul e!lel;p')lj ol-l;^Jl
Jr-(_v-

.ar*.tJl LJ-JJl

g report its gross holdings in Units to the

lnvestment Custodian every Dealing Day

as of the close of trading on the

Exchange.

cJS ot c.'rt.s, cr. oj--+ l- qJL^. L U;-tl Cr-l t)rl
.i--,,C1 qf d-el$lt 4..,1+ ct^ i-,;tir.l ,.111.3 a*

h perform its obligations owed to the

Founder and the lnvestment Custodian in

the manner prescribed in the Articles and

the contracts entered into with the

Founder and lnvestment Custodian

Fll "j. 
L;-ll .poi3 .,1*,l ll "lr1+:l-l_jlt+ esll

Llll r3iJl .*f: qF-L-!l fUxll c+ a;lc LJ'.J"-j^Jl
I:;-ll ,.,-i o, *,Jl -JL

t

The Fund Manager's duties, responsibilities,

fees and reimbursable expenses are

documented under the Management

Agreement.

'pr^ 6tiil3 t-l--,,;f crU.:j"-3 CrLr.,l3 ,j$-il +
.S-;l.r)l {$ti5l cr-. .3*9,.!rrr. ll

The services of the Fund Manager to the

Fund are notto be deemed exclusive and the

Fund Manager shall be free to render similar

services to others so long as its performance

of the services hereunder are not impaired.

J! ,3-r" tt JJr" d$ u^ L$Jl cll-rill -;ru )e
l-r-_.p,ll ..3_r.r. ll -r+r.l O-s$-J ,!> - ..,LS.!3rr. ll

dl$.J+ C lJt.t J$ll J! di,uill hA g. eiLri d$ cf
.Lb 6JJSr^ll sLsll a+ii+

lnvestment Guidelines and Restrictions JuSl-Yl .U$r d,rrC;t,ll

Investment Guidelines JU3:sYldrt{+r.Ji

Consistent with the objective and policies of

the Fund, the Fund Manager will apply the

following guidelines in relation to

investments made on behalf of the Fund:

.!-9rr' ll JJ.L elJ rait-i;-i 6r'r' tl -i.u 4. SIJ
LJd^ll cllJt-s-yl+ ,sl+ t + iJ" Ell ,i-(++cl d#l+

iq!3ri 11 0t A-t'-l-tjll+

a) to track the price performance of the

lndex; and
J .)SJ ll Jt -l cl.ll ,-.riri 1i

t}

,$l

.{)
r/J - \-'
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b) under normal market conditions, at least

90Yo of the Fund's net assets, as

calculated at the time an investment is

made (using the Fund NAV as of the
relevant Dealing Day)will be invested in

lndex Components. (Noting that the 10%

cash allowance primarily covers cash

dividends received by the Fund but not

yet paid to Unit Holders).

qf Jt-S-Yl 1+ rrl ,4$Ut J-dl .ir>Lr'JA + (t
iai ."t'l- U %90 i'1c d+ Y t + ".x_dl 

d,UrS.

elull oi3 4rn:- ,ra l.S eq!3ri ll ,J-ri
,.J rr:s-lt 'J_rl dL 4.;i tlsi-l-.,) JLii-Yl+

.lAlJtgl clel$llr.+

% t O a:-,: l-itt-.'il, +.r I' il- Jl (f, $ill al+"ll Ofi l;lc')

l+^tr.,t ojJl i+riill Ctr.J)l q.."-6" _.) ,.JS& qF!+

c.,t.--Cl lt^- Jt rr \-'.i.r e+ C osl_l 1;rri. ll

'(!-jli-Yl

I nve stm e nt Restri ctio ns Jl.lii-Yl JJH9

The Fund Manager will only invest in lndex

Components, cash, and local money market

instruments.

c.,UJS^ $j .Lii JUrr'.Yl+ ,.!rrt' ll -;-r." 63i; ei3*,

.,JJl .iill (.3-,* crl3.ri3 e$:ll3 e ifl

The Fund will not invest in other investment

funds for which the Fund Manager serves as

the investment manager or investment

custodian. The Fund also will not invest its

Capital in the securities of the Founder, Fund

Manager or their respective affiliates, except

to the extent such securities are lndex

Components. The Fund willalso not invest in

other funds established by the Founder.

caJ-i J-$-lr_!;rli. gi; _.rUii"Vtr q!3rt. llrJ+ ul

.Li-ltLJ^i Ji j-I-il l_.,p.r.. .!3'r. ll _*u t<* ct,s;

cjtJl unlJ Jlj]-L 6rrr' ll rJ+ Ol, .clll Jl i.iL:l

6rrr. tl JH-!"j Ji ,-r*-l ll iJlll JUJII s+ ! o-Elt
g-rll .sJl pifri,t-r ,il+-rll Atrt3ll r$tS;*l cl^ gY -ei

ey; .j_r . Jl_!^ll c,uF dF il" lll JlJrll cl[ e+ O3S:

q'ill ct-riYl J61-Yl d#U- q's Jt-!-Yl+ dJ\t ll

.(.j,r-,jJl Lal:,ii

The fund manager is not permitted to own any units

in the fund directly or indirectly, and their

ownership percentage should not exceed 0%o.

J"il-!. dlL:6r.r' tl qri dl1.dl+ ,-!3rt ll ;+r"l j3; Y

l. 6-r't l1 
-Jg.u !*r i:bs yt ','r;: yi,lr;i 3l

Distribution Policy gt r;Yl g{f AJ+

Each year, any dividends as of a record date,

earned by the Fund from its holdings, will be

distributed in QAR to lnvestors, net of costs,

as of the pay date. The Fund will announce

the exact pay date no later than April 5th each
year by way of disclosure to the Exchange

gl g;j-f f;- cptc dS 6 glJYl Jtisi-l gUU,#r l-S

.,lc, oJl-3i-l lJoi* 6UJS. 6rr ilrrr. tl lel,rl 6!-,li

i l-S ,-iJ. tS,ill t^ r+ .g:Iijl cJlgJt+ UcJ'"S*lt

os s-ll iJl {JJU Cp r3-rs n iL+-3 .g:tt g"-lL

J! 6Uyt &;t cl'eL" dS c.1* cJ,;;i 5 ot ii .rca.

J.],j &Jt crr dlls-, all" lll JlJdl _,r.Li +rpt i--)C1

..!3ri. tl,;3JiSl)l i_rlt .,lo _rbiyt

N
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and QFMA as well as by publishing the news

on the Fund's website.

Founder {J*3rltl

The Founder performs fund oversight and

supervisory functions in accordance with the

Applicable Laws, as well as under

requirements specified in the Articles. The

Founder will:

J! i.il-:! ,,-*-l,.ll ,=Jl 6, 'r. t1 *lc .ilJiyl ek+ .tt-t

,h J-r-"lt dtrlCl q.s 6JJSr^ll 4+lJFXyl 4jit}'9

-ir-_l .dLYl tllxll ,r-i ;rt-^ll grl ilLtJl t-r.. .J r.J

'.-!Ld, *'Jl ,0i.,,$'' J tJr

a) obtain the necessary licences from the

Supervisory Authorities and register the

Fund on the Ministry Register.

a-".tijt crt6;.ll 6,. L-1)Jl r-+'lJill .,Jc ,l-r-it
.6Jlj.9Jl,.j+- i 3r'r. ll ,j+l_r

1l

b formulate investment and

management policies for the Fund

risks 6r'i. ll Jtul 6-)l.rj3 _j-3-Yl drLl+- d;tl J

c) appoint and contract with the Fund

Manager, lnvestment Custodian, Auditor,

iNAV Provider, Authorised Participant(s),

Liquidity Provider, and other parties,

including an index provider, whose

services are required by the Fund.

cS-ll-l Li-ll .pei3.3r't. ll Jir^ y $lJl, O+;

cJ-l-Yl q'sl*l 4J.lL:,j-)l 4^Jdl r3j^3 o;-1tJl
lj.r3j./r3j^3 # E.;r*lt UJSj-'X^ll/dlJttJl3

r3; dllr .d Lq .cr-r=Yl ,-ilJA!l JFLJ l!+-Jl

.4jldi.!_eri. ll ,,,lLJ .9$l '&JJl

d supervise the works carried out by the

Fund Manager, lnvestment Custodian,

iNAV Provider, Authorised Participant(s),

Liquidity Provider, and any index

provider, and instruct them and ensure

that they comply with the Articles, the

Prospectus, their contracts and

Applicable Laws.

.!iri' ll JJr" h e-l+ ,,Fil dt"cYl .=lc '-ilJ'i'Yl
6 dJ.-Y I ilJ a+l-l,Ji,"Y I 4+ill r:-r-l J.i=ll eu^i-l

lJrJJr^/rJj^J e*l C-t*tt gjS-.f-$Jl/el*,11,,xJ13

r.1* .lSifu 6{+JJJ ,Fl j3^ .r3J. gl3 iljs^Jl

*.:-l_l -,)l.r-Yl 6 'iilj (J-uYl rlLtll dEi^l
.t eJ d..*il d.#l-.611-l

J

e) organise subscription transactions in the

lnitial Offering, and allocate Units in

connection with it.

,',llt tra .-! c.rl.s,Jl\i'

D

f) establish and maintain the Fund Website,

including publishing each Dealing Day,

-..;r.utt* 

rFlill qr.r3JFSlYl i3.ll ,*'Jr-iJ .;r.r*,b
iiLi^ll l-'.j.t^ll dri^jJl A*+ */r dli (J3 t*

.jjl$,.-l-i cJS clo ellir d3$-ll+

J

EJ
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I

I

j

all required information related to the

Fund.

g with the Fund Manager, establish and

revise the size of Creation Units in the

best interests of the Fund and lnvestors.

,;= c!'uij rLi,l) .!,r'r' ll -.L'$" C^ d+"$ll+ fA
.!3rr. tl lJlJl lsl'Jl ,ji'+ L+ rl,l)l crl '-,

.U+J,dii*Jl3

)

h take necessary measures against any

violations committed by the Fund

Manager, lnvestment Custodian, |NAV

Provider, Authorised Participant(s),

Liquidity Provider, against the Articles,

this Prospectus, their contracts and

Applicable Laws.

li_;L olill.i. Ua qas+ Lj$l slelJ+yl ll-il
taill .:3*.1,.3 L;-ll 6poi, JJ$*ll JP" dS iF
OSJI i^ll/dLLi^llj .Jr-!1 ,-'itJ 4$uJF-Yl

q5*u!l dlxll ilbr.Jl l_e:i;/.:3-1 3 # cJ."tt
.t# cjjJl o+l:rll-l LlJl .r-fJl-r -,11':-)16:"iul-r

i) report its gross holdings in Units to the

lnvestment Custodian every Dealing Day

as of the close of trading on the

Exchange.

c.rl.srlt ,-* UU+)l 4ijt+-+ ,jl'4 t-$ JJJIS drii
,.,f d-rlslt J)i! $" i3l$,.:J ds; l.;-tt oJ^i J!

.i__,rCr

L

i) review and approve this Prospectus and

the Periodic Reports on behalf of the

Fund.

arlJ- L I+JJJI y,-.:liill-l ;l.r-)l 6 
'3n 

rt-5cl-e 4r+ly

.d3$-ll 0D

!

k) provide the Supervisory Authorities (upon

request) with periodic reports about the

Fund and notify the Supervisory

Authorities in a timely manner about any

violations of Applicable Law, including

instructions regarding money laundering

counter measures and whatever

measures have been taken by the

Founder against such violations.

Clo !-,r:.r .x-ji! (,,,lLll rrc) irr..Eil c-rb.ll rUJi

&lsl-$:il Li ,-l' +.,jijt cr$.ll Jtl"ilr r!:$ \
dlli .ts L"+ 6aS- cr6: tyl ,rs i-r"-1Ul dplll
i+l3 cJlJFYl dL"i aJS. J#lJl+ iiLj.ll crL'L:ll

.cttsl-$iiYl oia l,: .-.,*_l ll cJ+ cx tr3Eil f ;u+1.:i

j

r) commence measures of liquidation of the

Fund if required by Applicable Laws or

the Articles.

dllj d\:Sl L lll 6r'r. ll a+i€i crlcl-;s'.! csil

.qr-L-!l rtlll Jl aJ-JLJI dtrlr"ll

"J

The Founder also oversees timelY

preparation, audit and publication of the

Fund's NAV.

-,..in-l c#$-l .rl.rl ,rJc .illiyq t.';l ,;'*-rll 
'.e

.,-r^,,tLll d'lijll ,J.!jri. tl cL.-Yl i.q,6 it-

,:{

a^

*
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"l

The Founder will not, and will ensure that

none of its managers or employees, receive

any profit, gain or benefit from the

transactions undertaken in connection with

the management and supervision of the

Fund, other than its fees and commissions

provided for in the Articles. The Founder

may own up to 1O% of the issued and

outstanding Units on any Dealing Day. The

Founder is responsible to the Supervisory

Authorities and the Ministry for the

performance of the Fund, its financial

condition and the rights of the lnvestors in

accordance with the provisions of Applicable

Laws, the Articles and this Prospectus.

ir iLi" jl,-.'*.15^ 3i6!-,1it'i d'"--li,J*jJlp+ Ol

.,lc ,-ilJi)lr i;lr)la 6l'j; t-$ kJi + iill c-r)-lJl

,s, kJlt U-J"-i^ll elYi-ll3 e-r-!l Ot l.r ,.93s-ll

+rl1.l"o gr gl pS p.t UL"^-+ pJq;- t-S ,o-LYl 6t-tiJll

Yo10 ,)! d-J L;j!- ,-pr"ll j *. --l .'3.I+ 4riL, J"J

uA3 .cJ3ls fJi cJS sr a-ilill3 6-.plJl ol's-eJl g'
el.ri r1c lJljJlJ +1".8-2Jt crt-6ll aLi Y-ej*.pr Jl

iii3 ss-.p3*.ll L!j- cr: ttJt 4.e33.!3ri' ll

o.ra3 ,r-LYl dliill fK-!J airt^ll O"$lCl fLS=)

.;>tll

lnvestment Custodian IiirJl gpcl

Standard Chartered Bank, acting through its
Qatar branch has been appointed by the
Founder as lnvestment Custodian to the
Fund to provide custodial, administration
and registrar services to the Fund. Pursuant
to the terms of the lnvestment Custodian
Agreement.

Standard Chartered Bank, Qatar Branch is a
branch of Standard Chartered Bank, limited
liability company incorporated in United
Kingdom. Standard Chartered Bank, Qatar
Branch, P O Box 29, Doha, Qatar is licensed
by Qatar Central Bank to Provide
Commercial Banking activities. Standard
Chartered is regulated by the Qatar
Financial Market Authority (OFMA) in the
conduct of its custody business.

Under the supervision of the Founder, the
lnvestment Custodian will be responsible for
providing certain fund administration
services to the Fund. These include the
calculation of the Net Asset Value of the
Fund.

ln calculating the Net Asset Value of the
Fund, the lnvestment Custodian shall use
prices ascribed to the Fund's underlying
assets that the lnvestment Custodian has, in

Di g," d-[ rJij-:,i r;rrEu '-'tii 0*+ LJr*'iJl d!
!:i- frLdi priil .!r'r. ll Li-ll g,"i5 _Fi d o-y

. L;-!l s;.i i-,i_ tiil rts-Y'Gi3 .!r.r. 11 cJ++;, i-lt.r1_,

.r;.rJiu 4 t; 9 ,-Ai f;n ,r,f-,;lJi J-,;r.rEu 'Jl"r

iSl-ll a 4.*i irj:re U:F crli iS-.,;,,i e.r-.!j.i3

atr.3 ,--'1. 3O3 e .rAi ,i-.3rll ,29 :+.e r6.sj.ll

4jAJ*ll JL"eYl i-.,Uq55-Fll -jJ'6 -i * c!='9 O^

+i 1l^ e+!sl rj.;t,il r-2-rrtiu e;+ l-S .qJ$ll

.rJc^Yl l^i-11 dLci 4-Jt^ i .-!l'4 l-$ u" lJl JlJdl

fr$lc,tc Yjj-* f-i-lt Cpi OA,r*jrll r-irl;-sl '''-r,
o.ll U ^:ii3 ..i3ri' ll gr3,3, i-,lrY 4i*- CrUri

.,.!3ri. lt .J_r!l l.a;i.Jt*,-rl,,,j=l crLrill

cl^i eA ri-9':.]-lJ.Jr-Yl l.;! dl- '-.l-.ci'l 
j)i3

.!3ri ll cj-ri J! a+J-^l^Jl -i.-Yl tl.lii*tr Li-ll

l^;- ;r""i 4ji*r Li,-ll C;;^i ij_n ,s, cls Cl-l

in

{.;

tj:'
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"i" J! _.,u$) .qrill ddl d,ut+J,Ja* r3;r (+) 3i

t^;-tl 6pi rtl$ Y_l .("_t;l-,ilt _,;$ra.r" J ti- "ur"3

FI ,J-r.$ gi ,i -r;:* gi -el 6r'r' tl 6t-i Yy3'*

.rl-3cl 3i thij-) i5$( la r,,(r + 6Jl,ri ,,tt+ dJ'l L;i

,J -r*.;Xf 1l.* dJ^ L3i^ drLJ-.,Jo ul-tt i,-l

fli^ dJ*)l .sY y*..:1p3 uI- qf3 .Ar"f*ll 41+l^c

i lil 6Li-ll O+! j-* er:lj 'gr-3-,,;reo 
ga -,,Si .X

aili^ll JU-!l l-rJt!^ rL!3'i' ll d+ cl. Cll+ +++-il

:ut&') &vt ,-*iil latiE rl k+l' d^ Cl
+a-3 l:l J3.l.]*llJ!fuJtill o.ra & 6ri:3 ,("-,!r.,,Yl

-ti5-l :lro!4 ft=6ll eUb-LJ .ell.r 6r'r' tl aro ','lL ,i

(i) :c'lc Y::* Li-ll 0!i O-9! Y r-2L-Yl l:-1ti"

|y\ ,l^ rgY a--,,;jJl 9. e5i^ -'-^ ql g. '-q3'ilt

:i +$-f_r ,i dusr ri a.- ,i iir (+) 3i r,.!r'r. 11

.l^ +i .tL! L*.,:+ll rJ tii^ -*^,, gY eJHl iltll
.6r.r. 11.Jt-i

G3r,,,..,-i d,'t. ll .'le Li-ll i,g^i oLl-,,;ill -"-fiJ
g-l +.,1. ti:t plS=i ,,,i-r-i-l .!ii L;-ll g*i +;stst ,tS-V

ct" c.ir gi c u;-t1 6-i a;. u:t ,l-€,l! as^J (1) ,u;-tt

dtc +5r^ cJt V 6.tS -,;t!i! t-r-. . -9.; O$JLII ..J .fi .J$

OA ) (2) ,f#.rijl ,,:k+ll rtl"il .l Ot & Jarii iJ)l3

J U Jrl .i-,rt gi 3i .!-r'r' 11 .las Yj3* Li-ll O.l^i

(3) .dr+L)rl+ aU ,l riu' lJoi ', '<rrl ,i tl;^ 6S,

t-n ql 3l t^i-ll ip"i u-.'"J'l &lS ds,i+ JJ\l' ll 
t;r1l

4jXJ Jl 4"'iLJF -li a+!-li* -li ! u.l." Ji i*.'tll 43Si

3i c.,!llJ. Ji -,,;.rL,. ,gl e ','l!^ll .ve 4F,i,J,. Ji

is. jrit-ill . iJrl*ll dlli *f Lq) ty gl u^ .-!i*
dris Le o ls.9ti .93Lo.r 3i crle,l-,;;! g;i Ji (4iiell3

L,,r_1. _ll i,9 ij^ltj U.o$, !:;-t1 Lj-,hi tn.i<l ri ki'++t

F.u,pYl LjS li! U e l-;-ll ipei u- L-$^ll dJLsll-r

l.#lc cj,^J CIJ 6JJ't' lli-:cl ( iJ. LaEllits capacity as the Fund's lnvestment
Custodian, collected or received from (a) the
Exchange or (b) an independent financial
market data provider ( (a) and (b) together
the "Pricing Sources"). The lnvestment
Custodian shall not be liable to the Fund, any
lnvestor or any other person in respect of
any loss suffered from the use of, or reliance
by, the lnvestment Custodian on information
provided by Pricing Sources in its
calculations. Where a price for an underlying
asset is available from more than one Pricing
Source, the lnvestment Custodian may, if so
directed by the Fund, compare the various
prices it has collected or received with
respect to the same underlying asset (a
"Price Comparison") and if directed or
requested by the fund, report such Price
Comparison to the Fund. With the exception
of performing and rePorting Price
Comparisons, the lnvestment Custodian is
not responsible or liable for: (a) verifying any
price ascribed by the Exchange to any of the
Fund's underlying assets; or (b) the
accuracy, correctness, completeness,
reliability or current state of any price
ascribed by the Exchange to any of the
Fund's underlying assets.

The lnvestment Custodian's obligations and
liabilities are only to the Fund and only as
provided in the lnvestment Custodian
Agreement. Under the lnvestment Custodian
Agreement (i) the lnvestment Custodian
Agreement may be terminated at any time by
either party upon not less than three (3)
months' prior written notice (Supervisory
Authorities to be notified), (ii)the lnvestment
Custodian shall not be liable to the Fund or
any other party unless it has been negligent,
has wilfully defaulted or committed a fraud
and (iii) the Fund fully indemnifies the
lnvestment Custodian, its affiliates, and their
respective directors, officers, employees,
agents and nominees, on demand against
any losses, claims, expenses of any kind
(including legal and professional expenses),
actions or proceedings of any nature which
may be incurred by the lnvestment
Custodian arising out of or in connection with
the services provided by the lnvestment
Custodian, other than by reason of the
lnvestment Custodian's own

rt$t'
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wilful default or fraud in connection with the
provision of such services.

The lnvestment Custodian does not provide
any investment management or advisory
services to the Fund and, therefore, is not in
any way responsible for the Fund's
performance, the repayment of capital to the
Fund's lnvestors, the monitoring of the
Fund's investments or the Fund's
compliance with its investment objectives or
restrictions, borrowing restrictions or
operating guidelines. The lnvestment
Custodian will not participate in transactions
or activities or make any payments
denominated in US dollars, which, if carried
out by a US person, would be subject to
sanctions of the Office of Foreign Assets
Control. The lnvestment Custodian was not
involved in 3: preparing, and accepts no
responsibility for any information contained
in, this Prospectus.

!:;-ll Cr-l c-r:. g g,. cJS-l :l r^':. tli 3l >r,i:6c
.:rL:ll ou ^r:rifu,iLi., l^.ti' t' 'v

,i ,U:-Yt s;l:tr ,!!.1i crLri gl t';-lt O.ul p$ Y-l

Y-** ./J J# dt3lt.,-l ei!,eri ll Jl4r.Jl,ii-l c!l-S

(J,ll il\" 3i rL!3't. ll elri gt, dls,iYl .t^ .JS- ,,tt+

cllJt-3^,,l 4$l-* -ll eq!-9ri ll ,fJ.fi* J! r'lUt

o.rjgi 3i 4il$! dJ$-ll dt-!^l ..i- -ri dJ\t. ll

oL .4J"n iiJl crlrt;_1YI3igi.lJ$Yl U$ riar-iii-)I
g;i .rl...,, ari, ,l al";ui ,i o>-1.- ef L;-ll aJJ^i clJt!

U,ar.i t-6.r di lil q'jjlJ e-S;-FYt -,rYdt+ L3i. ol-i.r

cJ-l-Yl 4$l-r ','t(o crt+il a,;U. OiS **yi
eLjt- gi sl.r! qrr lSJi-x^li-ll O*l CA JJ .t#r;'Yl

.,1l.xlt t.ra ,4 ful:-!* .ri r.Jii".r Y3 6-r,iill o:e oi

The lnvestment Custodian will

a) keep and supervise the keeping of the

Fund's lnvestments and Capital, and

maintain proper records of them.

,JL cri-,t*l d:rlj-S-l .Li= ,jlo ,-ilJpiYl3 .tli-ll

.$ e-,b^ 6)+..f .Ltii-Yl9 .J3.lr*ll
(i

b Create securities accounts for the Fund ,.!3ri. lllfll. dlJ,i Crl,rl.^ ct-inl J

c) Provide safe custody of the Fund's

assets.

6r'i. ll .J_l-Y CH^YI !:;-ll

d Provide Asset Servicing - corporate

actions such as dividends, bonus shares,

rights issue, etc.

!*JJl drlelJ,'Jl - cj-r$+ a-liJl crLr-Jl 6;ri5

.dl ,,:y-lt ,x*ir;Gts^lt 6a3Yl3 C!t)l &

e) Verifying that the components of Creation

Basket deposited in connection with a
Creation complies with the Creation

Basket information announced by the

Fund Manager (or as delegated to the

relevant entity by the Fund Manager) for

the relevant Business Day.

i.or3Jl ,ot,3'i)l aJ- crU3S. dilS l5l L- ,JiJI
el-b)l iL ot^jlJ air.tJ.^ .et i,i! fj^o g-r*;+
ilj;^.lllFll rl) 1!3ri' ll J$" d$ 0^ kJ' C--iJl

.ilJl qrl &ll rC (q!yo-tt -xr" d+,-r ell+

)
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f) Process Creations and Redemptions. rl.r*,1i-)l-e rLfnylcll+Lc Llt -

s) When processing Creations, arrange to

transfer the Creation Basket from the

Authorised Participant's Account to

Fund's Account, and to transfer any cash

between the Authorised Participant's

bank account and the Fund's bank

account.

iL cjr"J-l d+"ti+ ft-6ll ,ol,inll eil+Ls 1+ll* sc

.rt^ Jj al 6;'*lt dlJLX.ll 'J* O^ el,i'j)l

diJt-X.ll ,!'l ..,- O! t^* .:t a+i J.,"J-i-, eg-ti-Jl

.1!3ri ll r-r. t'^3 tl E;+^"jt

)

h ) Upon the issuance of a Creation Unit,

ensure that the value of the Creation

Basket received by the Fund equals the

value of the Creation Unit issued to the

relevant Authorised Participant.

i.t- i+ OF Ol uU; rcl,i,]! i,r-J -,1lr' I rjc
{^$i 4+Jt* ilrrr' ll cl+! cte" t<do*l i Jl el-jnYl

.,rull 4l g;':"lt d;t&ll t! i-;. Jl rl,ln)l i'-,

i) When processing Redemptions, ensure

the availability of at least a Creation Unit

in the Authorised Participant's Account.

el,!l 6.-, JgJ,l Ol- ' e:l.r:3-)l el;Lc 4+lt'- 
":t

.41CJ,*ll dLLl^ll +G # cJsYt ,rlc ir-t,
t

i) Arrange for Creations/Redemptions and

seek to ensure Listing of Units is properly

done by the QCSD. lf de-Listing is

necessary, also to seek to ensure de-

Listing is properly done.

el+t! cr. 3 .llr:i-)lj eL,l,:)l ,.!+,,iill

...!l-r:)1,f}-*ll tt+! .lj {S-d.J$ [p crlr--rll

6l-pYl ,.,L.r' eK .I- ,.t'-l .cJ-r-Yl '."- tl"tll
.c)-t-)l ',' "- 4jr5 iy slSt ,la-ys;,

t

k) ln connection with each Redemption,

ensure that the value of each Creation

Unit redeemed matches the value of the

Redemption Basket transferred to the

Authorised Participant's Account.

f# O:S gi ir SLll ,rl.rj-l {J^c' cJS+ dl'! tJ,
rlr-i-)l lL 1^$l l;jL* Larlr:i-l i ,l-i,i! 6:s3 cF

.el 6;'.-".ll eLLX^ll +t* J! aljJt

j

r) Verify the Creation and Redemption

Baskets and cash, if any, applicable each

Business Day to Creations and

Redemptions and provide them to the

Fund Manager.

c'tJ oJ (r qiillJ rlrj-)13 e1.3,:)l cr)- Up" Ji-it
rl.r:i-Yl3 et,l;)l ollL'r J- e:l ds i 4l$J-ll

..5r'i ll JJr" J! k "$ijJ

.J

m Ensure accurate calculation and

dissemination of the end of day NAV to

the Exchange and to the Fund Manager.

&-Yl +.;5 *Jt- !JS. -e -. t* !L' 1-.- C,. Sbll

.1!3rr' ll 
-r+r" J!-r a.--,Cl J!eCltu"k'

,t
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1

n) Submit details of the Fund (e.9. Creation

Basket, NAV, Units, etc.) to Supervisory

Authorities, if requested.

l'.;I dl- e rl.r-.!-)l oL &) i!3rt. ll dJ*lii d$i
c.,,le rll t-r k+It i,,Jt- # (g1l scrl'-:ll ,JJ*!l

.i-..ujl

't

o Prepare the Financial Statements of the

Fund as stipulated by the Supervisory

Authorities. All reporting will be

conducted in accordance with IFRS.

cJ+ g ?jJt. g LS.!3rr. tliJUl oUi,Hll Jhel

JJJtfill rl.r) f;l3Jl -1.rl"J*ll ssr.J 6ar"1ijl srl*-ll

.uul

}l

p \ Prepare the Financial Statements, on

yearly basis, to be audited by the

Auditors.

cJ+ c.1^ k"$.1 e't,',r-i il-.,.r*, i-rl"lJl gUl++ll 
-!+^:sl

.^ 'l:Jl ,tir"ll.sr. J

q) lmplement transactions and obligations

resulting from the management of

lnvestments and Capital by the Fund

Manager.

6;lr! Lp A-=fill crLl;lYl3 cJ)-lJl \$x

.JJ't ll JJr" d$ cJ'dUl g"i-29 c'''l-iJ:-Yl

j

r) Promptly notify the Founder and

Supervisory Authorities of any breaches

by the Fund Manager, which it becomes

aware of during the performance of its
obligations.

ql ,F ,F:J dS$ f#EJll ol-p.ll3 u*iJl JtJ"i!
+iJ.j qFjltr(.3r.t. tl -l- G iF irJii," elji+i

.4itlrljj 4lLlj|jlY a-ilri g!):,

Liquidity Provider fug-Jt t-1.1,.

The Liquidity Provider will maintain a two-

sided market (i.e. buy and sell orders) in

Units. The Liquidity Provider will support

trading of the Units on Exchange by

continuously submitting bid and ask orders

throughout the Dealing Day.

- 6+) efy J-r & ilitlJl+ iJja^Jl .re-1* 6ji;
cJ3l$! pc:ll 4J:*-Jl ri1," p.ri;-: .c.rl '-rll qf (rl-JF$

6*l el-S drt+It r+\tl cDti cl. L-.,Cl si drlr-rll

.drl$lleJJ d)i &lJ'l^ Js,it

ln connection with its maintenance of a

market in Units, the Liquidity Provider will

be an Authorised Participant. The Liquidity

Provider may take covered short positions in

Creation Basket securities and Units,

provided that arrangements are in place for

it to settle such positions on T+3.

edrl.s.jJl d ,j-rJt ora gli^ ,+ 4jliL.+ dl'iJ t^.'i" J

.Uyl j_n-_l .4 g;^ "lS-,,1-S^ il3g^Jl r3-i* LJJSJ

crl.s3Jl3 Ll- tJl dlJJYl d dJ-'XS^ll ,Jc C++ll 
AIJ+JI

d,l-rJ.. j C-: i .i OA Oi ih-d rct-b)l i.t4 i-lJl
.T+3 ,Jr jsl-*ll 'ra ar.J"nl.

L
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Auditors <f.ttill.iFr.lt

The Auditors are KPMG, located No. 25 C-

Ring Road, PO Box 4473, Doha, State of

Qatar. The externalauditor is registered with

the QFMA and in accordance with the

corporate governance principles applicable

to the Fund, the Auditors shall be changed

no more than once every five (5) years, or as

required by QCB.

gJ c!* ilrrr. lt o-. _ll.Jll d$sll Cl' .lr:*,"11 rJ!

riJ aiti^ ,€+ eJ d C g -r U"tlll dlr"Dl,l Jli {l^
,i-_eJl ,4473 .+.rF ,{Jtill g.,;ilJl dJ"}ll 625

,+ iirLll ciSJ.$ll i-Sjs grt+.J G33 .Jtt
dJ. JKI O*+.1tJ1 d,S-ll J*$J jJ+J Y rti e1.3r'r. 11

.,-i-Jr-ll cli Oa ', 'll^t1 .uc ai .6liei i."; cjS i-r

Eligibility i$yr

Units may be purchased in the lnitial Offering

only by Seed Capital Providers. After the

lnitial Offering, Units may be purchased by

any person, whether natural or corporate

and whether Qatari or foreign.

During the lnitial Offering, foreign ownership

of the fund shall not exceed 40% and the

remaining ownership will be for Qatari
investors.

,J+ ,-* .Lii t;!t .r_,xtt q,.i sl\-rll ol-,J c+ ol j:++

,* ,Jr!' Lr.-)'ll 'u.,.j .rr.";-i3t Jtll LJriJ t'r:j.
't+'+ti l.r glS cl3* e ,-*i.i.,gi d+ 0^ c.rl.s3ll cli

.'l+j+l rl L_Al os olj*3 !31* 3i

,"+ +'.rt :tt dlLi 1+"i rrJ Ol ,l;!t cr-".11 6_JIi cDi
g_cS+- ,gll .1ll rJ. .,ig l-_, o/o4O e dJ'i. ll

.iJ#JHl a;,"S*Ll

Money Laundering Protection cjlr.Yl &; g'o f-r"Loll

With reference to applicable anti-money

laundering and counter terrorism laws and

regulations, each Seed Capital Provider

must provide settlement for subscription

through either a bank transfer or a cheque

drawn on a bank in the State of Qatar, or if
in kind, from an Account.

&-F-r cjl-:nVl Ji,,n aiK^ l-lilr OJilg J! ;-,,uyt+

,JL.ri-., r:j^ dS & .++ a:i! ,k+ d-*ll ,-. btYl
illF d)i LJ. \-! Lr. UiSil 4+J-l ArlQ e-l+ Oi q'."J-tj

,-AI4Jyr clJE "l-i ,Jc qJJ.*.J..,;".o 'gtr.r rl 4S.!

.sl-i*ll .r-l cr uJSi ,l.,iJc a-r-j;Jl cr:ts ,;J-9

With respect to Seed Capital Providers,

appropriate "know your client" due diligence
procedures will be undertaken by the

Founder With respect to lnvestors who

acquire Units in secondary market trading,

such Units will be held by them through

iE.il i$ .o,,,r^.t-:ll diUl U"i-) 19r:j^ U-J*-+ l..l

.r*ill .JS ..l. "'gtl-r nt siJol" Lrljl i-r"Li'Jl crlcl5!

d3ts 6 cit '--dl u3J,ij{ r1#lt aJ,"3l*ll U,.J*-i+ t-l

rD: cl^ gll r-rll o.la ,r.lo d,.--ll dr, 6aJ"JiEll Jdl
elJF. !+ e:4l- fd.-" -l 0!j ,sJ$l-.'.J . J.t-Jl drtr.l*

"L4Je
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brokerage Accounts. Accordingly, their

Broker will perform any requisite reviews

consistent with the applicable anti-money

laundering and counter terrorism laws and

regulations. Such lnvestors should contact

their Broker for more information on the

Broker's relevant policies and procedures.

A-iK^ A-J.rl s rr-rl d,.- cliil l"+ 4+JJFI di.+lJF"il
Jvt J ! \

.,Je qrr++J .h di*ll +Ln:)l cl'-F: cJt.:*yt cJ;
rrJ & cJ-.,-=X X!+-16" &l3r.ll g;-#:*ll cY1R

lra i ,tL-Jl crbl.;p!-e drl-t+- gLtr *UjJJl ,;r
'UFJ"-ill

Currency il.dt

The Fund is denominated in Qatari Riyals. ,fJtill cJf11I+ e-l-.!3rr ll

Taxation +lJ;ll

Under current legislation in the State of

Qatar there is no liability imposed for capital

gains tax, wealth tax, capital transfer tax or

estate or inheritance tax on the direct or

secondary market purchase, Redemption or
secondary market sale of the Units, nor is
any stamp duty or similar tax payable to the

State of Qatar on the issue, transfer or

Redemption of Units. The tax regime may,

however, be changed by the relevant

authorities at any time without notice to the

Fund.

dlLrl'i -$ Y 4j!-i 6 JAi al3r of fultJl grt'J jill,,";S^+

Jl i+lu-ljl 6t-r.-JYl aa_,p .-J' U_r_ri" oul_.pJl

4+J,; Ji dlll u*i_) ,J"JJ a-."-,,;*b 3i ;3-.,;ilt a-r.r.+:

6+ yl rl.r;F-Yl 3i e lll..:,UI- 
"Jr 

&lJ-,bll JiasJIJl

gllE l-r-.r dlL'a .i-tJ Y lJ ,Lr.3it3ll ,-iJ^J|..+ ol.s3ll

,l -,1l'. I u.J*ai+ _,,!6 alr.l ii a-LL^ ,,,t1;; :l
ciLLll f3r .i OSlr .drl'-rll .rlr,!-l -ll .Jr"-n:

clij crl d.**:,-lt dJnll "J' 
drlJ*$Li cJ^+ A,;i..lt

.i!3ri. ll ,!+*. _,1t ,51 g3.:3

lnvestors Ofyii,l.ll

Prospective lnvestors who are in any doubt

about their tax position should seek

professional advice in order to ascertain the

consequences to them of acquiring, holding,

redeeming or otherwise disposing of the

Units under the relevant laws of the
jurisdiction(s) to which they are or may be

subject.

.J-n ek +l ee.u+ uJJl OC.ill a-,rr$*lt .'lo .,;;,r
;-19XJ1 ,.,lt.i l3,o1ft 9i a3; iil,OJl ,,,11J":ll LU-li
i+itl e{Jl" a.i. 

-F^ll etsll ,.t" SUI d+i u^ dIi-, i++Jl

,l+Ji ,-iJ.-ill 3i crl '-rll .rl.r-,ri-l ,i ,gll; Ji elJpil

OJ,;+ Cl iitr^ll+ trl-ll crli d#ldl .J.:S"+

.kflSs.y

Offering Size cf+rlle+.

I

i

:
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The Capital of the Fund will range between

the Minimum Limit of QAR 10,000,000 and

the Maximum Limit of QAR 10,000,000,000.

ln the lnitial Offering:

jo3 ;r!t .:.rll C;'r; L .!_9rt. tl "lt^ rrl-,, Cll:l
'9ll ,r-IYl oll: g;;J.! cJ!*,r 10,000,000

:f:Yl cr*Jt or: .+-rf cJFt 10,000,000,000

a) The Fund will issue the Minimum Limit. irYl .sJl tl.. !l G_l't ll ey*- II

b Subscription will be open throughout the

lnitial Subscription Period provided for in
the Prospectus and may not be closed

until such period expires. lf such period

expires without receipt of subscriptions

equal or greater than the Minimum Limit,

the Founder may, with the approval of the

Supervisory Authorities, extend the lnitial

Subscription Period for a similar duration,

unless the Founder decides to subscribe

for the balance of the Units to the

Minimum Limit.

ql:!l ,-.l::SYl 6Jii dlp L=riL ,-r. EiSYI rr.SJ-
a$Cj j** Y3 11l-)l 6-,,1.iii cf lCJl- rFl"-r^ll
p)ti-l U3i 6.ull o.:a ,',e1il li!..1 .6-)iill o.ra q5{!r,Js
jJ+r, eoj_9lsi3 ,l ;r!t .sll gjl-i drujisl

qr. EiSYI tJii +r.i ,i-ut!-',;ll ci-dl eiilJ"{ ,r.t^3^ll

,# Le c;EiSYl ,-r--l^ll J-,;s; J U ,trl5L^;"r."14+llYl

.GiaYl r.ll J! Y-ru g1l.--rll gr

J

)c lf the lnitial Subscription Period, whether
or not extended, lapses without there
being subscriptions of at least the
Minimum Limit, the Founder may, with
the approval of the Supervisory
Authorities: (i) decrease the Capital of
the Fund to correspond with the amount
subscribed for, provided it is not less than
50% of the Minimum Limit; or (ii) cease to
establish the Fund in which case it will
within fifteen (15) days of doing so refund
to the Seed Capital Provider(s) the
Capitalthey have paid.

,Y aiLoq:,.: i ol-l-.i-rl;Yl .jsSYli-;s,",.' irt 1.1

.,-*'eolJ i-l-si ,eiti:fiSYl gr.;rYl .bJl !r-l LJ3.)

cJL ,-*i-,, rji"JiJ (1) 'ar"1'iil c.,t-6;.lt diltr"l

Y oi & 64J,;,1i<Jl Jl&ll C^.+uql 1!3ri. tl

i}9 , itA (2) 3i r;rVt .=ll .t %50 tvGi O:$

U,,lJ ei.ol ill-ll ora ,J ql" ggr!3 r.!3rr. ll U"J-b

.L-x (1 S) (j)i .+i:lt dlr Ljp,iJ (fry_). t! qjlll

d lf during the lnitial Subscription Period,
subscriptions exceed the Maximum Limit,
the Founder may, with the approval of the
Supervisory Authorities, increase the
Capital of the Fund, as provided by the
Applicable Laws.

Subscriptions will be executed at the
Nominal Value on the Dealing Day
immediately preceding the Launch Date.
Units will be issued to the Seed Capital
Provide(s) on the Launch Date in their
Accounts.

qr. UiSYI 6Jii el:ii s-I)tl r-ll crl-rtKYl crj,L?i l:!

iji ,I.#l-ijt o$.Jl i3il3,.; eLt*jJl jF+i 6l.JJYl

d$ldl ; 14dt al;tlU i!3ri. ll & ui-,r S-l
.4i+t^ll

LJ3l$il i$ d r;*Yl a'+ill so crl-rlsSYl +r$ *
_.rl*J e+ ,-iJ$r .6J"it-l^ q!)-Lyl g"tUI 6.LJl

J

li{

d.,

*

.l-().
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ln the Secondary Trading Period

The Capital of the Fund may be

increased above the Maximum

Limit, provided that such increase

complies with the Supervisory

Authorities' requirements.

2. The Capital of the Fund may be

decreased below the Minimum

Limit, provided that such

decrease complies with the

Supervisory Authorities'

requirements.

As an open-ended fund, once listed, the

number of outstanding Units can vary

from time to time, based on Creations

and Redemptions.

e"Jt # o.";-l-:lt dt.ll LJ"IJ t'r-l-r. ti olr-jll
a.$1-,.t "',t' d)J"yl

a*iEllLJrl$ll6-1s .t

.l.ll ,j-e. 1!3rr. ll .JL .ri-.,i$j jlr;; .1

crqlti"l6rl-r;Jl o.u d3,s gi ,Jc ,,.si!l
.a-u"ti_;Jl crt-pJl

r-ll ,-,-1 .!3rr. ll <'Jl- ul-,r Lj,o+iij -)* .2

c.,l-;Iti.l Ld+rifill lia JS"r,1i ,rJ" ,.p!t
.i-r.'"li;Jl cr$Jl

3ie , ili:.J gi 6Sa ,6;FL g_.f-31-l .3_r'r. (,

"Jr 
eq 1613)l r+ -FY Sl dr l-3till crl.--dl

..rlr-F-)l3 rt-SiYl crlal^o

The Initial Offering diIl&rll

Units will be offered in the lnitial Offering for
subscription pursuant to completed
Subscription Forms.

6iL"r c;;34 -rliiS)l t3!t oi"Jr'lt # c.,l\-Jll Lh)-
.i!-..-r. EiSl

To purchase Units in the lnitial Offering l3!t ga;t os crl.sj ol-Sl-r

a) Applicants will complete and deliver

Subscription Forms to the Founder by the

date set in the Prospectus.

Jl le .Jl 'lJ ertiis)l eil-j Li*i 6s^.:ii^ll ,JD i!'+
.l-,;r*ilt os r'- Jle-_tEll cJA o*_l-ll

(l

b Each Seed Capital Provider will pay the

NominalValue per Unit in full, upfront, in

QAR by a cheque or bank transfer to the

account detailed in the Subscription

Form, or in kind from an Account to the

Fund's Account.

i+6ll .lr*,1gl o-,"r-E cJL crl_,r.:_l-r" dS & C,++

t-J .6-,[6tl ,Jfjr.-r Ls^, iJ.S ir-3 cJSJ 4J*Yl

.-i ,'i.u^ll ,,J..-ll ,Jl iS! AllF Jl ,JtJ.i a!-1j4

.* ' e, !

c.,t* J! cJj^Jl r=i cl.'t++ li rurUKYl 633ri
.$3ri ll

J

$
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c) Completed Subscription Forms should be

delivered no later than 13:00 (Qatar local

time) on the last day of the lnitial

Subscription Period, accompanied by

payment in full of the Nominal Value. Any

Subscription Form received without the

requisite payment by the prescribed time

will not be accepted by the lnvestment

Custodian and any monies received will

be returned to the applicant.

aetJl di$ 6f ,Jl e,lsSYl eit^i dLn * rJl ,,,ir

rrr >l i (Jl! alrJ qFUl '"ui dll ', '' '-) 13:00

4^$Jl aj+4GJ^ OjS; Oi "J' 
,Jj!l d"-r'll eyr.l

,_rgl ,,,1L 6i ui-t1 isi .J*; ol: .d.tSt+ AJ*ylY

d..,i!l d L3i^r +j-L^ll .l-'^lt tiiy .tA r.rl ct_r.r

r.i^ J! d:^ll i dl+ gi i:t-! d+u3 6r\- Jl

.,.,il tl

7

The Secondary Trading Period frritillqllsll i.,;ii

Purchases el-tdll

Afterthe lnitialOffering, anyone may acquire

Units through their Brokers on the

Exchange. Such transactions for Units may

incur brokerage and exchange

commissions.

The individual holdings of each unitholder

will be available through account statements

of the QCSD. Othenruise the register is not

available for review by unitholders.

Unitholders will not have access to
information in respect of holdings of other

investments.

g-;F& ui ,---l gY -,;j,;; ,oJjYl L':-.,;,'ll l-.:li .+
ri3 .i-JCl ,s e+ rr\Jt Lt..ylt .D;, ip crlr-1l1

.cJ3ls, lJ.L9 c.r)-5r"o g1l '-rll dr)-lJl o.ll cl^isi

O.61s33,. c.rlrr3Jl .tsU C,.,JSl ai.Jrll arSLJl u-.Si-

g}!t el+I ;A! Ki .s.l cr-l-rl-"-.ll .-ilis cDi
l.lj^ dl+-Jl OA a'l dlli -iX,J.r ,a.Jt-ll dlJj)l

.srfr-rll 
"Su('l.,l 

+. A)l")l

drLrUl Jt ,J_r_ilt L!: e:,lrsJl ,Ftl Or! .!-r
..sFYl dJlJl-3i-Yl eilsl4 a-U.ll

Creation Units will be offered only to

Authorise Participants at the Creation Price.

Creation Units will not be issued until the

Creation Price (including the Creation

Basket) is received by the Fund.

.Lii # C_t*Jt OrS-d,lll eLQl crl'-, (Ff l+-J
r+ A el-ln)l crb=3 tl*! e+ o'13 .etii)l Ja^a

('J+ ,-* (el-b)l lls clli i 1."+) et,Li)l * ,J+--l

'''i3ri ll

Creation Units will normally be issued in

exchange for the Creation Basket and cash

equal to the Creation Price. The contents of

the Creation Basket for each Dealing Day

will be posted to the Fund Website prior to

the opening of trading on the Exchange on

:ilj cl-l)l aL d.'r.ti^ cl-l,l)l crl '-, ,rl*J e+ L irLc

el-l)l iJ- tll+Jlr J,3i eri-J lra .eLi,iyl -r'- cJ.tu

o+ cJ$ ,-!rrr. tl drjsl)l i3.ll "J. 
d3l$ ejJ JSI

C:pp ,dll.r 6.: .cJ-rl$ rS (5 d L-lCt d d3l$ll
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')

the Dealing Day. However, the Fund

Managerwillalso issue Creation Units solely

for cash, equalto the Creation Price.

S 19$ driid el-in! grl'-r;1.' !i li' li ..!r'r. 11 ,-
. eLt)l * cJ.LJ

The founder has the right, according to his
own discretion, to suspend creation in the
event of a system failure or as a result of
other interruption and/or suspending the net
asset value calculation, provided that the
suspension of the creation is in accordance
with the applicable cases by law or any
other cases, subject to the approval ofthe
Qatar Financial Market Authority. Any
suspensions and subsequent lifting of such
suspensions will be announced on the Fund
Website and on the website of the
Exchange, arid witt be reported to the
QFMA.

o!l^o 61a gl U'.lillo-jg$il-Gi3 ,,-*3Jl a!.+
&.r-=i crtiJJ 4+jii Jietl.jllqilJi dl- t'r ,Lr'i)l

d;H UJSJ Ol .+ cj-:r-Yla^"! dt- eJ..'i=l d+!.i
.9;i crYt- gl ,t tirit-16$Jl ciYt-lltiiJ crl,'ll^ll

d+l'l 19i ip (J)."yl e+-: .hL i+eltClt-r th-d
,tr-llslylir ll.,Jo dJLill lrA g-r 3i cj;+ll lu g,"

r!l_r)l J.L! i!^ t\ i;-,r ,1-_23all_e.!_ert. ll

.drr ail"l.ll

Meeting of Unit Holders d,'lsJloslL oLct-rtt

The Fund will not organise recurring

meetings of lnvestors.
+":r"n*X i-r._.13r i:.rLot-i;l c$-).rt.!3ri. tl fyJ Ol

Creation and Redemption .tl.tjuYl3 g*+ll ot 
"rt 

ns

Persons who wish to dispose of Units may

sell them on the Exchange through their

Accounts. Such transactions may incur

brokerage and Exchange commissions.

Ui ol.-rl5 !iJ'.-ill ."J U;+"ljl uFtiiYl gtS^!+

'+l OS^U 6fejl+l.^ cDt. ct i.--,,Cl 
"s 

k-'++ t-f:+

.cJjl$ c-rYj.c: LL-l e,9--1 d^: gi o1;I-'ll

Creation Units will be redeemed by the Fund

only from Authorised Participants and will be

redeemed at the Redemption Price.

Creation Units will not be redeemed until

received by the Fund.

9. .Lii ,.!3rt ll J+ ct^ r\.$)l crl '-, rlr-:i-l pi;

rlr-F-l pl; ol_e .rl.Ui-)l -r'.+ # C-t*Jt 0-rS" JL^f'll

.,.!-rrt' ll cJ$ uF k.)l,*le+,F el,i)l crl'-,

Creation Units will normally be redeemed in

exchange for a Redemption Basket and

cash equal to the Redemption Price. The

contents of the Redemption Basket for each

Dealing Day will be posted to the Fund

Website prior to the opening of trading on the

Exchange on the Dealing Day, unless the

.rl.r_.!-Yl iL dr.tL cLiill drl.s',e rl"r-j-l p! L 6rLc

lJ- crLr;i- fS +-.l .rl:-I-Yl J* Llr\r.f rnj

1!3ri. tl.,.rr_.;S$t ill "J' 
j3lr3 p$ clsl ihJi-)l

OS C 1- egJjl$ 6-ri.JS *p i.--,,C| os drlsll o+ cJ$

jj-,4 aJJl Dta .*re e cl,S)l iL g,ii,ra .rl'l-:i-Yl lL
l.S .-Lii eLb)l rJ- drliJilc A ey; gi 1.3r.r' ll

4F)k

a-i]
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Redemption Basket is the same as the

Creation Basket, in which case the Fund

may post only the Creation Basket. The

Fund Manager will also redeem Creation

Units solely for cash, equal to the

Redemption Price.

,f.lij dr.ti^i cl,ln)l c.rl .-, rlr-.!-l-r.!3rt. ll ;r.l.! ;-fU-
..:l.:_j*Yl -r*, rJ.t u Le ,lii

The Founder has the right to suspend

Redemptions in the event of a system failure

Such that the suspension of the redemption

requests are done according to the cases

determined by the Law or any other cases
provided the QFMA's approval is obtained in

this regard.

6Jr-ll drYl -ll l.ii: rl.r-j-Yl c!l;l oc d+l'l ,J*-!nll 6-J

.t-#l' 4*ll alil3r a L,--l 19J.l drYl-: gi ,t UrlU

Exchange Trading i-Jr+ll cp dgl$lt

Units will trade at all times during the

Secondary Trading Period on the Exchange,

and the Founder will have appointed at least

one Liquidity Provider to facilitate trading in

Units on the Exchange. The initial Liquidity

Provider for the Fund is The Group.

j)i €E l CJ^+ ,s i-*.,C1 q'-i cllrsJl cJjts p,

i1r & Y l-,Jr++'+,-*-i^ll e:t": .fuyBll cJ3l$ll i3
q'-i crlsJl cJJl$ rl*#,,3 d+i ,-1" r=lj i.l:+- r-l-1.

,r 6r'r. tt !3Xt iJ*Jl .:j^ .-lA: .i-_lCl
. JtJl JlJdl4-cr^+.ll

Except for Authorized Participants, who can

redeem directly with the Fund, lnvestors can

only buy and sellthe Units on the Exchange

through a Broker who will receive

commission for carrying out the required

transaction. On the Exchange, Units will be

bought and sold at Market Prices. Although

it is expected that the Market Price of a Unit

typically will approximate its NAV, there may

be times when the Market Price and the NAV

differ significantly. Thus, an lnvestor may

pay more than the NAV when buying Units

on the Exchange, and it may receive less

than the NAV when selling Units on the

Exchange.

.rl.r-:i-Yl e+,lS^!+,l.ll-l # C-r*lt O$Jl-i^ll piiii-tr

6.-._l olj +"-Xf.,*ll iS+ c.3r't. ll g^ i;.ilr
,.r-ibJ* 1pIlJ -tii l"J-J cDg rt^ i*-,,r+ll ,r-i *lr-3Jl

eir ,a-JCl 
,rs. 3 ,aajJ!^ltaLlJl \$,j+i cx il3-

gJ-JtrJ +.,i 6o-,r-l .J:.Jt -,t-t+ 
te.lu ol.s3Jl el-.yi

r.'li tc!-l-Yl l,^;! #l- i.sl j3Jl .l* cjps+ rli

4u ei)tiiYl k* O:! qill r:ErYl .p'; efi Oi &.l.+

e+.ii ,dlltr.r lrg$ dr,-Vt+^;6 il-r.l-rJl -,*
crt.-_il 4jlJ'$ $c' cj-l*Yl {",.i it- iF J3Si J,.!;ll
0^ cjii 

"Jr 
cJ^+ Oi uS-ll u a:i lJ ,l-tCl d

.i*_,,C1 s-i crl\-Jll4r+ rjc ,j-r!t+^;!."Jl-

'tt *
{,

ha

^ly,.J
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Although the Units are listed for trading on

the Exchange, it is possible that an active

trading market may not be maintained. ln

addition, trading of the Units may be halted if

(1) the Units are delisted from the Exchange

without first being listed on another

exchange or (2) the QFMA or the Exchange

determines that such action is appropriate in

the interest of a fair and orderly market or to

protect lnvestors. Trading of the Units on the

Exchange is subject to the regulations and

rules of the QFMA and the Exchange.

dJ. 4j!j ,l..-tCl s/ d3l$ll 1-. .p^ crl.sjJt gl po-,r

Jl a-it;l .cJL.i drl$.1-r.,lc al.il-lle+ Yi J^1*ll

.Jt-,,'s crl.ssJld d3l$ll.it+!f+ d1i OS*lt s. ,dli

1+ r.li 93. i--,,C1 4" olr-rll 6lyl ','LL 6: (1)

dly)tl Jti aiH4 ,'_.'i:,.r1 Q) c>11-_1js./ k+11!

(drl$ll .i!: +l) cl;p,)l ha oi a-JCl ri Ll-tjl

.a-g*lt a-rJ^l Ji ,*-Lj^J lJrLc q9-9- d$-il H-U^
rr$ i-J,ji3 d,#l3"l C+t: a*_,,C1 qr-i sl\-Jll cJ:l"i ct!

.;J+ i-;y.j iJ"lJl JlJdl JrH

Possible suspension of calculation of
NAV

.J.yoyl f+!,r'gt.a {+l,.'iry d"lr.ll dCrlll

The Founder may declare a suspension of

the calculation of NAV for the whole or any

part of any period during which, in the

opinion of the Founder, it is not reasonably

practicable for the Fund Manager to manage

lnvestments and for the lnvestment

Custodian to calculate NAV because:

cj-:r-)li^gi,Jl- r-rl-,3=l .-!Jd Ol+ Oi cJ*-l X j-,++

19i: ,,,..-i ,kJ)i 03$ 6r" ,fi .J. o-C li .Jt:tl

e-l+ r.ti .!3rr' ll JJ-l 
"tJt' JJi-Jl ;r;o O. ,'-*iJl

A^,ri ,J. L"'isl+ eJaJ i1i l-i-tl i,!.Y ji crl-11,^33-)l ;;l{a

:,,,i."i CII!-I ,dJ"-Yl qr.i. l.-

a) Trading on the Exchange is closed or

suspended, other than as the result of a

weekend or Holiday;

fug iis +t+-Y 
"lil- 

Ji A-JJ+ll ,os cJslsll O-f

_ei :i.;*;jl dl.t"llr t_*-YtiJ-d dl"l
1i

b ) There is a force majeure event or an

emergency state of affairs in Qatar; or
:l i-,!I ll:r d Utl* lJt- _ei 6=;ol-6;.;e.:=. _r J

c) The communications systems normally

used by the Fund, Fund Manager or

lnvestment Custodian are unavailable.

cJ+ cx 6rLe Lrij*ll &lCl L"Lil O:Si l;o
,i ,t-l-Yt JLin* 3i .!-rrr. 11 ;*u 3i .!jri ll

.{-tj^ Jts Li-ll d!.i

Any suspension and lifting of such

suspension will be announced on the Fund

Website and the website of the Exchange,

and will be reported to the QFMA.

d+l'ill hA gt -ri cJ+lt l.:e Lr.,J+.i gl gc po)l |ip"
g\! 6+.-r .1--.1-eall3,.!-rrr' lt.tJJKiyl i:Jl &

.,glhi ilUt dl:-)l J!6 ii$

NAV Calculation ,Jr-Yl4^F .,.lL- crG,l

s
4,

Jj-t?,F

a

a-+,-)
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l

l

The lnvestment Custodian will calculate the

NAV in the manner required by the Articles

for every Dealing Day as of the close of the

Exchange.

4+Jtlt+ cj_rlt {^16 *fl- qrL'-l l^;-ll Cr+^i Cy;
r:c c!3lS 6:t dS Cf elli3 ,rr-l*Yl eUill ,,Fs 6:r-ll

.i--Jrcld)n!

For each Dealing Day, the Founder will

publish the NAV on the Fund Website before

the opening of trading on the Exchange on

the immediately following Dealing Day.
-,lr-Vt 

i+ il-- ;,li ,-*_dl r:+ ,d-rls r-1r; Jsl

Ctsrl J$ rrJ$-I+ grl3ll si3J$il)l iJ-ll ,+
.6rit+^ qFltill d9l$ll rj;./ L-)J,+ll # cjrl$ll

The lnvestment Custodian shall be entitled,

to rely on pricing information in relation to

specified investments held by the Fund

which is provided by price sources stipulated

in the services set out in the agreement

between the Founder and the lnvestment

Custodian and/or this Prospectus or, in the

absence of any such stipulated price

sources, any price sources on which the

lnvestment Custodian may choose to rely

(provided that, in such a case, the

lnvestment Custodian exercises due

diligence in its choice of sources upon which

to rely). Without prejudice to the generality

of the foregoing, the lnvestment Custodian

shall not be responsible or liable to any

person for the valuation or pricing of any

assets or liabilities of the Fund (save as

provided in the services set out in the

agreement between the Founder and the

I nvestment Custodian) or for any inaccuracy,

error or delay in pricing information supplied

to the lnvestment Custodian. The

lnvestment Custodian shall exercise due

careto verify the integrity of the information

provided by the Pricing Sources.

druJ- ,,.Ic s+ dri ; dFlt t^i-ll Oro) LIF"J

,J+ .l iSjL^ ;.u' s1JU3,,,1+ dJ'i; t-$ JJ'-il
Jl,-)l -2J.* cj+ .r^ tr+-l-! Cu Cl-l ilrrt ll

LJ+ll ir6" UiYl o-i i.r.r-ll gL.sll ./ tj41" u-J,-i^ll

ef-e .iJFLill orA c/ ,i7, u;-t1 4^i-, ,*:Jl .l+ t-..rt

,kJp LJ,.J,-i^ll JL-Yl !s J.,"ti ;s-9,r ero dl^
.;'l'" dl -,f.-Yl -2Je -,,Q.-.,i 

l^;-tl po) i3rr
irtj'llaiJl ara os l^;-ll Cl+i ,-r"-.rL+ Oi al-"J,j,) kJ'
rt}-l (hlt r^i'r {-iJ$ ,r:ll ';rt*ll DJlJrl ; L'slil
qlo 9-r-;" jo L el-iir^.1-r.) c1S L A*"-l + UrlJl
,J*jJl dgi LJ, 4.!ll ari- $Yl 

"s 
ra^.lt oLSJl o-i

c.rl-3,l-,f -'r--i: Ji ll"i 3i i!.r,.ro gi 3i 1u;-tt ;*i,
t-i-ll g5"l .J+ Ol .,lc . Li-ll Cr;.Y LriJt 'J'-dl
U^ Lri^ll di--J-ll L)- ,-r. ,j'iJl 4++lJil alj'll

.J+'dl =1:te

Securities listed on the Exchange, will be

valued according to the last price announced

by the Exchange as of the close of trading.

lf the Exchange does not report a price for a

listed security, the security will be valued by

>l ,,,..-l i*-,,C1 d 4+_p"ltd'l.lll JIJJYI f#r 6''J

S Cllll .cJrts.lt ,pti! $'i--.,Cl .J,i.r^ iJ- -,*
dlr fu +.r!-i r\-,p^ lrl- L &-l-l J'- rP 6*t:.1" . t+ l--lCt
-ri j-*-l-l cli- ,J+'-i L.i,-h-l'L dJ' U"tJl JIJJYI

\v
.J
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a pricing service, such as Reuters or

Bloomberg. ln the absence of readily

available independent pricing sources, the

lnvestment Custodian may rely solely upon

any valuation or pricing information

(including, without limitation, fair value
pricing information) about any such assets or
liabilities of the Fund which has been

approved by the Fund's Founder and is

provided to the lnvestment Custodian by: (i)

the Fund, the Fund's Founder (or other
governing body) or the Fund Manager;

and/or (ii) any valuer, third party valuation

agent, intermediary or other third party which

in each such case is appointed or authorised

by the Fund, the Fund's Founder (or other
governing body) or the Fund Manager to
provide valuations or pricing information of
the Fund's assets or liabilities to the

lnvestment Custodian.

iyri^ll: llii*ll _t*ijl -,1rl.* 'J. 
t+e q,s3 L+*_/+

oL3l- ,Jo .Lii rljcYl L;-ll .;.l,q) gj-$ ,iJ3a.a

oLjL-,-l ll cr*lt cJtiJt ,!+-,+) d,,ijllJ Ju'.dll

c-rt-r.3trt^ ji ol!r_r" +i OLI fiJrUl 1^$ll _;u,*:

C!"_l cpiil rt"Jt dJ. Loi-icl i dll .!rrt. ll

-el; s*3.Jt/i3rr. 11 (i) :Dti;" Li-ll c1;.! tr+,r-!

0.". +i (ii) -ril-r.!3rr. ll -p"" 3l (.r>i fu-,ll.! o+n +i
,l eig,.i f'J Jrl .iJt gi 3i L+"u :i ,-^l t$,JS: -ll

3i eq!,eri. ll &;t Clr ciYtJl o.u cJS # o-r.,._+

driil ,6r'r ll Jsr" 3i (.rpli..,;t.1++ li) ,*, ll

3i ol.rjo,. j ; i-lill -\F-jll crt-JL- jl crl-g'6:lt

.l-i-ll ;pai Jl..3r'r tt ciL.A

lf no Net Asset Value, bid or ask prices or
price quotation are available for an asset
held by the Fund, the value of the relevant
asset shall be determined from time to time
in such manner as the Fund or the
lnvestment Manager shall determine
provided that any asset of the Fund which is
not listed, quoted or dealt in on any securities
exchange or over the counter market shall
be valued at the lower of cost and the Fund's
or the lnvestment Manager's estimation of
the realizable value of such asset.

For the purposes of ascertaining quoted,
listed, traded or market dealing prices, the
Fund, the lnvestment Manager, the
lnvestment Custodian or their agents are
entitled to use and rely upon mechanized or
electronic systems of pricing dissemination
with regard to the pricing of assets held by
the Fund and the prices provided by any
such system will be deemed to be an
accurate price for that asset.

The Founder will have ultimate authority and

responsibility to value investments/ assets of

,,,1L dLir 4 C, li'-. cJ.r-Yl4#,*lt- o! | t:t

eg3.r.i*lLr a.-l.Jl dJ-Yl .sY ;L-l Li"bJo ,i Jt*i

dt ia"_.r!t+ _AY $: rl^ &!t bn {4$ +J.j e+

,J-l +l Oi ih-d Jr^t..,Yl +- ri Jr\l. ll lnr\-J

l-_13a,gi d nJL cJ_etSt 4, Y 3i ti'* _ri ii*.,- .rJ

.+ iq li .J.yt lilsilL 4^#6i e+ L-.,Cl 6-ri:6-p :i
hd 6i.jI aiJill 1^$ll Jl-ij-Yl >- _ri .3r'r. ll ,lii

'&Yt

1!3rr. ll d.J ,,jJ-Jl sf cJsl$ll Ju-l rsJ crl_pY_r

tlsi-l r<-g* 0,"" gl -ri u;-tt g;^i ,l -1t-S-)l ;g.:." 3l

:+dlt dle) fo" _r_,'isl! ,i iS* A-lll .J" J-3c)lj

ej3.ri-ll Uj-* sjll dj-Yl Jc,."+ 6J'+ L,!i

b-,rt$ol i;- L"hyt o.ra cl5. r,,1* L,:Lll JL-YlJ

.cJ-l-Yl '*l4i$. -,1 -k

+S*
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the Fund and to calculate Net Asset Value in

accordance with the constitutive document

ofthe Fund.

fitil,/ Ls"kill 4+J3-3"*llJ 4F)-ll ,-,*dl oF"-r

.,st- c;t ,3-lJ JJ$-I+ {*lll cj-.rYl /crl-2L3:-Yl

.,! q$-!l ,.,,r-hl r-u*ll GJ JJ-YI 4a.i
'vJ*-

The Fund's |NAV is available on the

Exchange's website at www.qe.com.qa.
"Jr 

l>*.!3ri. ll ,J-*l #l*l lArl-:,-,f-Yl +.+.lt Ol

dl,tll l+ljl "j" i--.,C o,,-r-;sl)t irJl
.vvvvw.qe.com.qa

Fees and Expenses crLllill3 p-Jll

Fees and expenses incurred by the Fund
will not exceed 0.50% per annum of the
total net assets ofthe Fund.

NO FEEAt entrv
At exit NO FEE

One-off Charges
Authorized Participants

-tKl J-r"' tt kJ.-l qrjll ' :ul*ll3 
e-ry-,,11 

jj+s c!
.dr,$-jl cJ3-l ;t- Jt^. J o"'!-*, %0.50 rt

dirAil$ef.r-J 1r...$ J

CJFII$efJsJ rr.i Y

JtSJl.Lll - 6.1113 6..;iJ e5*r.,1

i, {$ll!nJu..Jl{'+.,i
ilt+"

Eli- o7og.5g

rl.rYl ru*lr-r.,-J Jr. j )l

Financial Reporting l+Jt-lt-,1.l^1l,l3ll

The Fund's fiscal year starts on 1'tJanuary

of each year and ends twelve (12) Calendar

months later on 31st of December of the

same year. The Annual Financial

Statements shall be submitted to the

Supervisory Authorities and published on the

Fund Website and in two (2) newspapers,

including at least one (1) English and one (1)

Arabic newspaper at least within a period not

exceeding 60 days from the end of the

financial year of the Fund. Half yearly

Financial Statements shall be submitted to

the Supervisory Authorities within a period

not exceeding 45 days. All Financial

Statements, including Quarterly Reports,

shall be published on the Fund Website.

$.€jii3 ptc cJS cl. *4 1 .p rj3r:-U 4+ltll i-r-Jl lJ,fi

u,rr u. -t+^.+.r J'l .f 'tpt+ lJi (1 4 -e el .+
c,k+ll Jl L"ri-ll lJJlll ob$ll drii riJ-r .aiJl

dr rr-ls*ll e-l-,,SlYt iJ.ll ,J' b*F r+-" -l a-"".t!jl

aJIa .e_.;n!13 a+jC+yl LJ\ Lrl.s! ursl a+liJ--
r-J"lJl a.i-Jl l;l.61 cl. Lg 60 j_i+:: y sr" J)i. i#!l
c.,k+ll J! i";il| . i. r qlUl eUl4lt pri33 .1!rrt. ll

ijls Jiu e+.-r .L-l; 45 jlbs Y 6.:." cDti. a-".Ujl

,.t' Le ,J3$-! q#JKlyl ir^ll .=Jc Ll"lJl dljtJ+ll

L.LJI -r ' " 'ti:ll .illi. aJ !.J r.J

1
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All reporting will be conducted in accordance

with IFRS.
+*,,liill .rl.u) +;J3rll Jl'J.J-ll G3 4.,;tiill {ilS .rl.u! f.3

.a.l.lll

lndemnity U:'$dll

An lnvestor is not obliged to pay any amount

in addition to the Purchase Price of the Unit.

The Fund Manager will only be responsible

for any damage, which the lnvestors may

suffer as a result of its negligence, wifful

misconduct, fraud or as a result of any

material violation of Applicable Laws or the

Articles.

.;r-yJl el-.;S JU cg3$ el* +i g+ t^jl^ rr+t >"yt"^tt

6r,,(ii.ri _5,1* ql go -tii Yyj*.!,9ri. ll +u c.lA-l

3i l,-,i;.ll e.u'i^ll o:+:fr rall"l) f;;i: UjJaS*ll
.qj-L-Yt tlLrll Ji t-e dJ -ll d#l-9gll dlt-$!l (fi i+iij

The Fund provides indemnity cover for the

Founder, the Fund Manager and the

lnvestment Custodian and their respective

agents save as regards liability caused by

the misuse of their power, fraud or gross

negligence.

g4^13 6r'r' ll JJ--l L*-L"II ubj:'ill ,3r:i ll pro;-l

a^fil ful$r*lL dl'lJ L ctiii-\.r f$^ cJS e )Sj3li.Jl
.d."+ll dL"a)l Ji uinll Ji f$tL ,lrri'J eJ- iP

Succession (c+t:,tt) -1. Ldlt

This Prospectus shall be binding upon the

heirs, executors, administrators, personal

representatives, trustees and successors of

an lnvestor. lnvestors who hold Units

through an Account agree that, upon their

death or disability, any investment in the

Fund shall be terminated in accordance with

their Account's documentation.

cx.;l.)J_l iHril"ll3 aj_,,J LjL o.u -1l.r-)tl 6J,i[ OJSr

CIJ{J .J".3i*ll ctiJJ3 rtr,JJ3 a*t -i^l'll ,i"rlS*UJ

ric arl r-rf,,,- DLi r,,1^ c.rl-r-3 rJ..Sla r1clt g3y$*ll
liij .!rrr. t1 .rs _;tjl-l +i ok ! 1u epj+o ,i e*rr.

djl,.t ^,$!l

Governing Law rstrll ouilill

The laws of the State of Qatar govern the

Fund, Articles and Prospectus. Any dispute

arising hereunder shall be subject to the

exclusive jurisdiction of the courts of the

State of Qatar.

tl ;l:-)l 6J,jiil s-t-Yl ttUJllJ ..3rrt' ll ^,:il
olr c-,-. .3^.r hE et; gi e.:i..,, .-A! iJ3.r didl3s ftS-i

.;J'6 iJ3r eSl.J 4..i6" lGiJl al"Lll L"-,;.^;-,pilt

Liquidation 4$,ailt

s.*-*
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The Fund will be liquidated in the event of,

and the Founder will notify the Supervisory

Authorities of the occurrence of, any of the

following events:

otpJl _.fJ"itr ,-,*r ll t.:riJ--l c.!3ri. 11 fui,; f
:.* t^ el ?g:r.i-,F 6a,Lijl

upon an order from the Supervisory

Authorities or a court order to

dissolve or liquidate the Fund.

a rJ. Jl ir".ujl dll-6;ll d$.t^,ri ;3.rr rjro

.i!irr' tl liJi^-i Ji J-.' A--ii^ a-S'^

a

a upon the termination of the purpose

for which the Fund was established;
provided that this is not interpreted to

require the Fund's liquidation in the

event that the lndex is no longer

calculated or licensed to the Founder

for use by the Fund, if the Founder

contracts with the provider of a

substantially similar index that is

substituted as the Fund's

benchmark.

;e .!rrt ll ol-ti! i g.r.ll U.bJiJl rla.::l Sc.

+:i .=Jo lia -$-is e+ Y oi lJ-"-d ,4.I+i

-*-rlt .'l C tj- *f .!3rt ll l-rL"i ','r-.j-t
t.J+,.t al 

rlr.")J,"p_1.!'. i.J ,i 't.r.*

.Uy 6. 1s' ,*:^lt ,.-xi u l!! rr.3r'r' tl

)lr-S 4J)s! A pS r= J! ,l- ;"1! t ' J'r 
..!rrr. il

o

upon the termination of its fixed-term

duration (in the absence of any

renewal).

'.r.ir gi +$ .Jt os) ;rs.ll +3& el-djl $e

(kl
a

a upon the termination or insolvency of

the Founder, unless replaced by

another entity approved by the
Supervisory Authorities.

alt,ir.J i t^ li! )! .,_*g.ll .rx! ri c\.iil r,c

.t'".Ejl c.k+ll 4J' cpt+ -*i Ot+!

o

Method of the Fund's Liquidation dr$.all4$,al ti.,JL

The Founder will implement a liquidation of

the Fund or appoint an unaffiliated third party

to do so in the normal circumstances. lf
liquidation is required by a court order, the

court will appoint a liquidator, fix its

remuneration and specify the process of
liquidation. Any liquidation of the Fund will

be in accordance with the Articles and all

Applicable Laws.

Jrn er$,-iJFL d*p.l ,l 6ro:*tt "Ji ii.t*-l jl 
e3g

l;i^-!l d-,jts lllJ .qrtJl ,-ij_,$ll .ts dl+ pt+llI .t$-*

0*'j+ l-S*ll e3ii 6a-S*ll dF .*-,Ui JI;q Ar-.. Ji*
.f*i.ill crbl;p! .J.-1,,eF l-S ,o-.,pl +si3 ,oj-l

rtliill lii3 ,.!3rr. tl {Ji^-l 4JLc, Ai ot-,;o.1 ,ir-" ,
.l-# d:*Jl d$l!l 6*+J3 o-L-Yl

J'
,4.
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Subject to the Applicable Laws, the lnvestors

shall be entitled to residual value of the Fund

after all liabilities and obligations of the Fund,

and costs and expenses of the liquidation

have been settled in full. Under normal

circumstances, all lnvestors accordingly will

receive the NAV in any liquidation of the

Fund, regardless of whether they acquired

Units directly from the Fund or in the

secondary market.

A^$l ,*r .eJt a_yS* X rJjln rairt^ll ;,;ril3ilLr Lir-.y

crLl;ll AsK 4+J-d 6+ Oi .+ .!-eri. ll gp {$5,.11

*Jl .4Ji^-ill c,!fr: d.J-lSiJ r.!3ri. ll e!l+l_l_l

+ai il- a_yfi*.ll 4;^; +^+ eq$Jl ,-i_e;All

L"c, JAill orjrit e ..!jrr' ll 4$-l 19 i d 3.r-l cJSll-:r-Yl

."+ :i ,-l-ls-tl ,;'. i-,;''ilr" g1l r-rll l3Ji-,i,1 $ lJils li!

.Ar"jltLll .lrJl

Changes to this Prospectus 61&iJl oil sle d,,l..jr*i,lll

The Founder, may amend the Prospectus

with approval of the Supervisory Authorities.

The Founder shall notify Unit Holders of any

amendments to the Prospectus, as

approved by the Supervisory Authorities, by

publication in at least two newspapers, one

English and one Arabic, and on the Fund

Website.

The Fund will not organise recurring

meetings of lnvestors.

The Founder will provide written notification

to the lnvestment Custodian of any changes

to the Prospectus as approved by the

Supervisory Authorities.

liil_r .J. JJ^ll .ur 6-l'i'rll c!"'l ,.pr^X j-n+

. 
1-'.,".ti_.;Jl crt-6Jt

dr);rri gi+ c.,t.t-3lt .-rf-i t\! ct*+Jt ,rJc ,.-,-r. . -j
JAill cDi g'. ,+1".8-2Jl ol.65Jl Liil3 ' , ' ' "- l r6>,jnjl ,rlc'

A-,r:Yl-l a+j'J-J. ylL.lJl; L"alr-l 
"liVt 

*.1'" ,$iJ-- q,i

iJ ll 
"J" 

clli O'O)-yl Jl asL:)t+ ,arUJl aiIL

..!3rr. il e. dSlyt

U+ '"]i*J 1p3r crLol-i;l g.lS4 6rrr' ll eyl .-i-l

t:-ll gsi J! e.ts -2t-ij clt ull ,*-rJl ,.:S -i-r--r
ort^3ol p3 fJl Fill "i'UlXt .& crt u$l *i OLI

.A--.t!jl gk+llcJ+ g^

Conflicts of lnterest elt -.ll cr.-,f.i3

The Founder, the Fund Manager, and their
respective affiliates engage in a broad

spectrum of activities involving financial

t-cj. dsl l*l:ll c.,l525ll3 .!3rt. ll J+""J ,J*jJl fJ+
di^,il q'll a-tJ,jYl 9* ;*13 aeJ +- d KJ*\
J,+tl Ji 64JcJ .afLXi-Yl crLr-Jl, ai-l*ll slJt"ii-Yl

N"lF
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investments and advisory services. Thus, in

the future there may appear instances in

which the interests of the Founder and/or the

Fund Manager and/or their respective

affiliates conflict with the interests of the

Fund.

ln the event of a conflict of interest, the Fund

Manager shall comply to disclose in advance

and immediately to the Founder and relevant
parties regarding the conflict of interest and

obtain their prior consent for any such action

related to it.

,i7, ,*_!Jt Ct* te* er_.,yt:3: crYt^ J.$l*ll qrr

cu e d e*iill crls;,xll 3i7, 6r.r. tt ,-
.4irri. ll

c!J'i *! ei! Cl* tJt:i r3a.j iJl- ,r-i-l

,-r -l^X $-lgs 6+* ds^! Cl-iy! JGi-Yl

"J. ,JA {-iJ€i el ,p l^il'll crli ,-ilJ"LYlJ

,rb ai,*ll f+CilJ,.,rl" dJ,-..ll+J Ct*ll cp-ll-3
t--i *ill l\e+ r$l

The following sets out areas of potential

conflicts of interest:
dd- Cl* ,,,-.,;L:.'3 di"si drYl+^ g$ + hi

Investment Banking Transactions and
Corporate Advisory

cISJ.ill drl-lLinul3 +y..lt JUSistl dr)Lh.e

The Founder and the Fund Manager and

their respective affiliates sometimes

represent "potential purchasers and sellers"

in financing, acquisition or other similar

transactions, including management,

shareholders, institutions and professional

leveraged buyout investors, and will

continue to accept such assignments after

the establishment of the Fund. ln some such

cases, the clients of the Founder and/or the
Fund Manager and/or their respective

affiliates may prohibit the Founder and/or the

Fund Manager and/or their respective

affiliates from investing (for their own

account or that of the Fund) in the target
company. ln other cases, the Fund may be

permitted to act as an investor but the

L6i n clsl 4*,tll crtsllg .!3rt. ll 
-Jgr^,, ,J'*Jall di+

,-b-rrtt cri;te d "uC^i*ll Od,,jl+llJ Or-t j".ll" E!-l
gr\-rl il .i'+tll crl3 g^ .9;i o>-L-j el-r"illj

*t*3Jl 9^ a"_;,"::*.113 ,jl*ot..Jl-, S;lr)l ii-
&,JJ+,J ct_l_.r^i+ r!_e ,fuls-)l-r +":i-l^lt O*$€.llJ

ri rdrYtJl oJA irja+ dr .clS:-ll et lJ .4 pQ.olt ".r
diSJ,'Xll ,17, dr$-lt -p":i/-l..,';,*.-rll e)^e A
jll3 6r'r' 11 *u :l/: ,-,*iJl "J' 

t-d. cil$ a*ijil

pX;t-"..! el3r-) -1tjl-Yl t^eio dg a-ijll grl<J't'll

ef-, .as{j*.ll iSJrf'Jl d (r3-l'r' lt -.,1*J 9i .rlll
OS J.3l*^S i-iJ*4iJ gl 6r'r. lte^d S ,.9;i oYl-
er-21-:3 cJt-Ll J! dl+il a-J$^ll dr)-l,-ll eli: ri

3i7, l.3r"' t1 9^ 3i7-9 ,*dl Ld. t+. O'a C' "lt

-r+.r."3 
,-*jJl -.rlj+ $i dlhlj .Ld^ dsl ilull crls-;,],ll

t.)

,-)
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proposed transactions may nevertheless

present the potential for conflicts of interest

on the part of the Founder and/or the Fund

Manager and/or their respective affiliates

and the Founder and Fund Manager may for

this reason elect to decline the opportunity to

invest in such companies on behalf of the

Fund.

orA ct' JLji-)l Ut ,-el H+Jl hd .!3ri. ll

.1!iri' ll iJ. !S drtsJ"':'ll

The potential conflicts arising with respect to

the Fund Manager's management of the

Fund is more limited because the Fund

seeks to track, before fees and expenses,

the investment performance of the lndex. As

such, the Fund is not actively managed and

the potential for the Fund Manager to favour

another or its own account over the Fund in

instances of limited investment opportunities

is minimized. The Fund Manager and the

Founder will exert their utmost efforts to
avoid and manage conflicts of their interests

with those of the Fund. Any conflicts of
interest will be reported to the Founder.

_,1;.l," 6_Jlr! ua.l^ai+ ir.iUl di^i-ll C' .tt +_.f-:j ia
dC .,-.+ di3\',. ll 0Y {+r:r-. jSi ..3r'r. ll .!jri. ll

d +f"tt chi 61.., Jl .-iJJLJl3 6.yr";ll 6$
iL.xrAJi$Ui$Li.!rrr. ll -)l$ Y ,qlo et-43._.f-dii-)l

a-l*l .!rti. ll -rgr" d+:i3 dry1;sl ,J. L1:iiill p"J

,/ d3\i-ll c.rl*.rJt i., l tll 4i=l* ri a-*i 4<a

.!3ri ll +u e..ll+-l .ar"Jt-li-yl uoJill i+r3'-" clt-

e{+ll* er-.;t*:.3 c-uril L"ar-x+ ,--!i ;11t, U^iJlJ

d +,i-:: +! cl*-rlt i\! e."-: .eiJ).i ll CU e
C' 'tt

Notices and General Enquiries LtrJl olrt 'il*Yl9 drl-jr.iYl

Official notices to the Seed Capital Providers

will be served at their currently registered

address using ordinary postal delivery.

Official notices to all other lnvestors, to the

extent required to be delivered to such

lnvestors, will be provided through the
lnvestor's Broker, as the Units will be held by

the lnvestor in an Account at such Broker.

All other communications may be served via

email. lt is the responsibility of each lnvestor

to promptly notify the Fund Manager of any

change in its registered address.

.r.";-{:lt dtll LJ"iJ ,Jr-}-Fl a+*J d,Ut.ij e.fr i:-
f:+- _l gJJl .u.._.dl plsi-l; t+lt- il*ll 6+:Lir &
.,,."-i ,c.ruiYt u-'r"-.j,,,ii,Jt CF+l 4J*J glJt-j,l J+iJi
Lii-J.., :l cJ,"fi*ll .LJ-J d): rJ ,JUl ,+S"
d.il f+ r!, . Ll. ,11 l.ra .9ricrl* o-i crlr-3J-r J".3Jl
..& Cl-r .d-r-rslyt +-r+Jl -r+' c.ttsYl cr)tt'-iYl $^+
J*#tft+ i!3rt ll 

-;ar," -,fJ"il 
q.cJ*, J.ir* dS,j,1-

.dl+*ll il3i' .,f

elJ:ltrll notices from the lnvestors to the

concerned parties are to be served by

,-ilJ.tYl Jl '*.9*ll g^ ol=;t,i,)l as\S dt-J! iJ-
."L,rl ;i+Jl o++J+lt cr-:Hl .J- cj+*tt rr"JCt+ {Ji'-ll

._)
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registered mail at the postal addresses set

out below.

All material notices will also be published on

the Founder's website

www.dohabank.com.oa and the Fund

Webs ite www.qetf . com.qa

drisl)l ir Jl .=J' L$l ol-lti)l gr^+ Jil iJ-
J! irl-:yl-i WWW.d k.com.oa g*-l.ll

(www.q etf.com.Qa)c!:s- c! 
"rj-$t)t 

6ilt

General enquiries may be made in person,

or by phone or email. Copies of this

Prospectus and any amendments or
supplements hereto, as well as other
relevant documents, may be obtained from

the Fund Manager.
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lnvestors may obtain on reasonable request

from the Fund Manager information relating

to the Fund (including performance, market

outlook, agreements, etc.), pursuant to this

Prospectus and the Applicable Laws.
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Any notice or other document may be served

on the Fund Manager or lnvestment

Custodian at the addresses of service below.
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Fund Manager

Aventicum Capital Management (Qatar)

LLC

32nd Floor,

Tornado Tower,

Al Funduq Street,

Doha, Qatar +974 4497 4040
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+ 974 4497 4040 -.p! ,a.3Jl

aventicu m. mena@aventicum.com aventicum. mena@aventicum.com

Founder

Doha Bank, Q.P.S.C.

P.O. Box 3818
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Doha, Qatar -tAi,i-3Jl

lnvestment Custodian

Standard Chartered Bank, Securities

Services, Burj Doha 17|F, Al Corniche

Street, P.O. Box 29 Doha, Qatar
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Liquidity Provider

The Group Securities, Q.S.C.

Head Office, C Ring Road, P.O. Box 1555,

Doha, Qatar
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Auditors

KPMG, registered with the QFMA

No. 25 C-Ring Road, PO Box 4473, Doha,
Qatar
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Disclaimer related to Fund Manager i!J$,-all ;.r^; i.Lo l! Lr,!3.0.-,.o e)it

Aventicum Capital Management (Qatar)
LLC, the Fund Manager for the Fund, is

authorised and regulated by the QFCRA.
Aventicum Capital Management (Qatar) LLC
was registered as a Fund Manager number
320191, under the Qatar Financial Markets
Authority ("QFMA")

The Fund is not registered with the Qatar
Financial Centre ("QFC") or regulated by the
QFCRA. This Prospectus, and any related
documents, have not been reviewed or
approved by the QFCRA
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APPENDIX 1 - Operational Process d;iJlll4+Le - 1 dll

T-l

o On the evening of T-1 the fund
manager (FM) distributes the portfolio

composition file (PCF) for the ETF.

o The PCF displays the individual

securities and the weightings that
make up one Creation Unit for the
following trade day.

o The PCF also includes an estimated
cash component (balancing and any

accruals) in the fund for each Creation
unit

Example
25,000 ETF shares =

10 MARK shares
40 WDAM shares
30 VFQS shares...etc
And cash amount

o On Trade Date the authorized
participant (AP) instructs the FM (with

copy to investment custodian (lC))they
want to create (or redeem) a Creation
Unit

o On the night of T, FM accepts the
request (with copy to lC) and a contract
is entered into (for a redemption it is
reversed) between the ETF and its AP
for settlement on T+3

ETF: - 25,000 ETF units
(deliver - short) + Components
(receive - long)
Authorized Participant: +

25,000 ETF units (receive -
long) - Components (deliver -

short)

T

a

a

T-1

-,u! e:! ,cljlrill aC O,-,lt ,-eCl eL* d o
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Jrll drl$ll eC .:F-U

.-6Jij._r rs. i-.bji l.Li*ll dJtjF u'l^ o-gl oY

i (&tisi* (,ir 4+$ill ilrt-Jl) (fJ*.33

.cl-l,il E'-J a$l JJ't' ll

e{*cJi c.r:-,ri': a-"; :dtiJl cI+-.rt
MARK r<+i 10 - cJ3ls^ Jl tl"J rj,'.'

WDAM ff- 40-

VFQS r.e." 30-

.dlr

,,5.n el+" Jl ful-:)U

T

4LJ*l 4l C-l*tt dlJl.l^ll ,, ; ,g!3lriil ,.:+ i o

JJ"i Jl ai-i 4r=..3'l 6.) r::s-tt JiJ" J!
. el,j,jl 6'-, (.rl.r-ri-l 3i; oUt',!, fGin J+ ( Li- ll

dli! i3'r. 11 JJu d++ ,gJ3l$ll e+ eL* 6 o

el*! e+: (!i=ll g;^i J! as 4rs-. Ji C^) 
,,'lLll

drt .rJ1, cJ3lS.ll Jl-'t1...Y1 ,jJ.i. O# t^$ rit
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.t+i i-:x ,+ +i) T+3 .J'l_r'ill pxl (.rl.:j-Yl

.(drl$ll rrc c-r

6r-J 25,000- :cJjls^ll Jl-ii-Yl tj3'i' o
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T+1

o lC assigns the closing price on T to
each of the components to determine

contract value of the Creation Basket

lC then reconciles the value of the
Creation Basket against the Creation
Unit price and provides the final cash
balancing amount. lf all securities
settle on settlement date the onlY

money that settles on T+3 is the cash

component

On T+1 lC will report details of
creates/redeems that were received

o By mid-day QCSD should receive a

copy of the report or similar instruction
providing details of the actions required
T+3

o ln the case of redemption, QCSD maY

immediately block the Creation Basket

within ETF NIN from trading.

T+2

T+3
o

o By end of day T+2 QCSD will generate

a statement of account for the LP

showing positions pending settlement
T+3. lC should receive copy.

By 10.30 AM, lC provides QCSD with

an executable creation or redemption
instruction using approved forms. The

instruction would reflect information
received T+2 on the availability of
stock.

o After market close QCSD will allot units

to the LP account and then once
normalsettlement has run, execute an

exempt transfer of the Creation Basket
from LP to the Fund's NIN (reversal in

the case of redemption - exemPt

cJsJ cJ3tSt pa 6 cPu)l J'- L;-ll uc^l O+'J o
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rrF (c)rl$ll rr; rr ,.!i a-:X .+ gi; T+3
,.ri:ll ,'' .S^ll'Y

T+1

d+i e,r+ ,(rJ3lsll e*l d-)ll rCl) T+1 ,.+ o

.rl.:-,,1i-Yl3 cLSnYl cilLo dJ-Ui #,ii+ Li-ll
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;ti lS;*1, 
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*>.,11 9. i-1r- qlUl r3l-,rfl g-f;Jl gl$l
4,.-lJ-t^ll crle l; .)l d+-Ui;ui i.ll* oqH ri

.(cJ:lslt 1-1r; cl ,.bil3)3.+ .9i) T+3 
"+

Zl+! J!! lsJ'$l -,,-r++ rrlr;i-)l aX- ,f3 o

j+-+-,;rill .rb e:r LJil-rl"lJl ril-,r}l,,6JSJ^ll
J:.i. I.;-t!l ,--qy:ll ,s-,1 ,;-; ct$:)l iL

Jrtslt dp djlri^ll J1"35-)l

T+2
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T+3

t-;-ll ;pai p:+ ,t-!- 10:30 ietJl dA o
LJ. tJl Jldl ,J}!l el+)J =;'ti is-';'- .":j!
flrii-! \$$X ftu .rl.r-i-l 3i cl,sl diu+i+
,:t+Lill U"S,j-J .dllll i'"i-Jl eriJl
.e{."Y1 -F-f ',''"-i T+2 i a-I*il crt-:I*ll

tt+! rll iSJi rrii- ei3Jl i)cl :a o
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transfer of basket takes place then
units deleted once settlement is run)

o The only money changing hands is the
payment for the PCF's cash

' component which is sent directly to
money settlement (OCB deadline
11.30AM).

o FM may permit, in lieu thereof, the
cash equivalent value of one or rnore
of these lndex Securities to be included
in the Creation Unit as a part of the
Cash Component.

o lf not all securities settle, lC will mark
to the market the securities that are
failing based upon the closing price for
the components and the ETF

o Cash must be deposited with the lC,
pending delivery of the missing lndex
Components, to the extent necessary
to maintain a cash deposit with the lC
in amount at least equal to 1 15% of the
daily mark-to-market value of the
missing lndex components. The cash
deposit is held as collateral in a
separate account. lf the missing lndex
components are not received by on the
3 day following non delivery and if a
mark-to-market payment is not made
within one (1) Business Day following
notification by the FM that such
payment is required, the FM may use
the cash deposit to purchase the
missing lndex components. The FM

will return any unused portion of the
Cash Deposit only once all of the
missing lndex Securities of the
Creation Unit have been properly
received or purchased by the FM and
deposited into the ETF.
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